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^OR WHICH WH Wll.r. PAT ALI> PttK MARKlEt WILL AFFORD .c ^ 
IN CASH! 
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APVERTINIQUjI TERMS> 
AnvBRTjKEMKHre inserted at the rete ofll.OO 
P*r •<tu«<^^H41See b>!e»8), end 50 oculfi for each fabsequtttl Infortion. 
liaaloote AdFertiaeinenU $10 for flret square 
per year, and $5 fbr eachiabseqhent square per 
year. 
, k Bpfolfcl or Local ftnticee 15 cents a line. ProfPAlOft'iu Onnf#,»hdtdViir 6 lines, $5 a jt%f 
Legal Notlfftf irrcrlggak fee <> i I 
Large advQnisomcnte Taken upon contract, 
jl All advertiaing bills due.In ndvance. Yearly 
advertisers dis^ohtiflUlbgiJerore the close of the 
^ear will bo charged 'transient rates. 
JOB PlillfTliVG. 
We re prepnrcd to do erery descfiptiop a/ Job Frlni- 
Ing i easoneMe rates. 




OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ) 
oonsigTS or 
' :'::t,Tra*$portmtton. 
ORANOE, ALEXANDRIA AND MAN ARE AS 
n«,..da RAILROAD. . 
IRON, STtSKL, Roso-fhoea, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
BraSaa, Bills, A an ars. Gimisis, Adzes, Axes, 
Cbmpasrcs, Calipers. Boring Uachincs, Mortis- 
ing Maohines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, eitlraStock and Dies af assorted sizes. 
Screw WrthBhea, Forks. Rakes, H«n«», Shor- 
»l«, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross rut, Mill andCircnlar Saws, Hook- 
tooth SawS. Hahd Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Maaon Tpols, Brush- 
ea assorted, table Cuilorv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE-KEEPING <t FUBNIBHINO GOODS, 
BOTR astnitULN AND IWrOHTgJJ. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful ftor past favors, we sotieit orders f»r 
the abovenaroen goods. 
My terms are 30 days, and thnse who have 
■ot got the money 1 will take produce of at the 
market price. 
maPI G. W. TABR. 
frofessiottal Cards.  
JOHN PAUL, Attornst at X,aw, Barntm- 
Xu-., r«., will practice in . the Courts of 
Itrckiiigham, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
irJ attend to special business in any county of 
Ihib Stale or in West Virginia. Basiaess in his 
huhds will reooivs prompt and (?•rcfu, attention. 
Aiwnya found at pis onine wnsnnot profession- 
,i(ly eugaged. ^wuGHloe on the Square, three 
d-ors West .f theHooaingham Bank building. 
, Sent. 26 18(H—tf  
JiUKS VJFAINS. TBOI. S. BeaHNS. 
PAYNE A HUGHES, Attobubts at Law. 
Will practice to the CoarU.0/ Rockingham, 
Highland, Bath and Fago. Address—James F. 
SffissrasXF'-^.'W;r Ueferknces—Gen. R B. Lcc and ilon. John 
W. Brockenbrough, Lexingtonf Va., Col. S. St. George Regei's, Florira; General James 
Connor and WUHams, Taylor * Go., Obaiiee- 
t ton, 8. O. J*n6 I 
"MY AHGBL LOVE." 
I gazed down life'* dim labyrinth, 
A wildefing maze to see, 
, Crossed o'er by ninny a tangled clew, 
And wild ns wild conld hoj 
And ns I gnzed in doubt add <drend, 
Ah angel came to me. 
I know him lor a Heavonlp guide, 
I knew him oven thoil, 1 
Though mookly as a child he stood 
Among the sons of men— 
By his deep spirit-lovqliness, 
1 knew him oven then. 
TUK T\VO I* A KXINOS. , -V 'Would you not like togo back to her" 
ii .  ,. W ■with Hie ohildr^n ?' • . // Tba fjl owmg instiuot.ve hwtory is .yes sir,' she answered sadly, 'but I 
from the Philadefphta National Baptist. }lave n0 » 
It should servo as an awful warning to ..D0 not trottbie yourself," said Mr 
those who place the intokioetiag cup to b__. i.aB 800I) ns j0U Ilre Bufficientiy 
lho lips of others or to their own : ' iictith? . ■ z c ' 
Ono Winter ovcblng, raknyyeafil ago 
And as loaned my weary head;' 
, Upon his protlcred breast, 
And scanned the peril-haunted wild 
Prom otit rtiy place of test, 
VFtiu yt in Lvj i uwuiu^c luniijf jrcaio ul;vj, 
a fair ypUqg girl stood before the glass in 
her own pleasant little room, giving the | gl adlled haBti|, ng'tbepoor 
last touches to hor tnilet. 'J hat night woman oommenoed a grateful acknuwl- 
was the flfst part^ bf the season, and, edgemant,'good bye.' 
perhaps, Kunua might ho excused if st^e rjbis was tl.o second parting. 
Jingend a aulo longer than usual, Young ladics. you who arc ncoustomod 
■Mnoolhlng once again bet dark brown to press yottr gentlemen friends to par- 
halr, and adjusting the soft folds of her t(1j.0 0j' winej pause now and ask your- 
recovored L will take care of tbat-papt ,pf 
the undertaking. Let me know if there 
is anvtiiing eloc I can do for you. No 
thanks,' he a ded astily, as the poor 
riV/MMd after TIIUttSDA Y^ Kot. TStji. 1800, 
ope daily pnMcngev trniri will run between 
Washington ahd Lvnchburg, connecting at Gnr- 
donsvillew itAJ.heTh»»apaqke A Ohio RalUoad to 
Kichmond ffnii^nflag^e and the yfcglnia 
Hprings: at Ll'nrnburg for the West and South- 
west, "ahd at WkBhihgthn Ibf the North and' 
NofWw<eii\ ' ■■■ •*'■■ rilR'A-« y • V 
I,cave WSihihgton dally- at «.5g a. m.', and 
Aletaflfma at8.00a. m., arriving atLynohburg 
ntaoe p. 8r. , "'«l« ' 
Leave LfStehburg at 8 25a. m.,arrive at AIct- 
andria it 3.30-p. lh., and at Washington at 0.20 
p. sai i.'teP^ Aip.'J t'" lit v'-"1' 
Also dauv, Sunday included, a passenger train 
M (,->it—making close connsctRnis at Utehmeafd 
and Washington in the direct line between Naw. 
York andthelHouth Atlnntie Stales. 
Leave Washington at fl:M p. m., and Alexan- 
dria at 7;3o p. m ; arrive at Gordonsville at Uj- 
00 p. m., and at Richmond at 3;S0 a. in., con- 
necling with train t«sv<ing Richmond at 4.00 a. 
m.r&r Petersburg, Wclihin nnd the Southwest. Rsifve lurhmopd at 8:30 p. m., and tjotdons- 
ville at 12 25 a- b> ? arrive til AJviandria at 4.45 
B. id , and at Wnsnington at 5.35 a. m., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest, v.. i n-: v: ' • • 
Passengers for MANASBA3 BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria dailv, exidnt Sunda'v, at 8.00 
A. M., arrive at HA Rftl SON UU RG at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave HARU180NBURO at 9 10 A. M., and 
connecting, at ManassaS JunClion with north- 
bound train on main line, and arrite at ALEX- 
ANDRiA-'mt S SO P. M. ■ . 
The train on Manaseas Branch W-111 make good 
connections at the JunoMon w ith night line to 
and from Richmond. 
Throagh tiakets nnd baggage checked to all 
prominent point*.' t , " i . - 
J. il. BROAUU3, 
deel - General Ticket Agent. 
IIESTPEAKE AND OillORAILROAD. f 
On and after TUESDAY, 14tli of. December, 
18' 9, iiAlL TRAIN will leave Richmond dally, 
except Sunday, fur Staunton at 8.35 A. M.t And 
arrive at Staunton at4.211 P. M. Leave Staun- 
ton at 9 20 A. M , and arrive ut Richmond 4.40 
P. W., making close connoctiona at-Ourdonaviile 
and ChariiiLtusvUle wiih Orange, Alexandria it 
Manassns H. R. Mail Trains for Alexandria, 
Washington, Raltimorc, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also fur lAnchborgj Ki oxville, Chat- 
tanooga, Mcaiphls,.New Orleans, Yontgotnary, 
Mobile. Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN Will run triweekly between 
Staanton »nd White Sulphirr Springsnp l'UES- 
DAV, TtimtSDAY, and SATURDaV. Lrtiv^ 
Staunton nt4.40 P. M., qnd arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10 05 P. Bl., leave White Sulphur at 
3.20 A Mranfl arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.-— 
And ^«ing:WesVwill connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz. AtGoshentvilh stages for Lnring 
ton, Naturnl Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths / at 
Mil bpio' ryith stages for Bath Alum and Warm 
Springs, ahd at White Sulpbur with stages fer 
Lgwislning, Charleston, etc, '. 
ST AGES will also leave Sfaunlon on TUBS 
DAY. THUBAEkAY, and SATURDAY morn- i 
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
_ H ARKISONBUBOj^V A, , 
XjXJI>"WIOr tfts OOa 
iHI tn C  l aS1 
. ■' ■ ' ■e-- ■■ ■    ' ' _ . ' - 
lomt o. poqnsoN. wm. a. oomptoN. 
WOODSON A COHPTON, Arn»**n*a «T 
Law, UaarUoHburg, FA., will practice in 
til u county of Hockingham | and will also attend 
.ho Courts of Shenaudoah, Page, Highland and 
i'eudletop. , , . v John C. WooniON will continne to prae- 
tice ip the Supreme Court of Appealtof Virginia. 
Nov. 23,1865-tf ■ . . 
CHAH. T. O'FBRKAtL. AttobnbT zt Law, 
Harrinonhurg, Va., practices In Mia Courts 
of Rockingham, Shenandosh and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by permlesion to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brotigh and Hon. John Leteher, Lexington, Ta.; 
Col. Joa. H. Sharrard, Winchester, Va. 
i jg®-office over the First National Bank, 
second atory. • anglS-l 
WH. B. Bmsopa. RO. rqBHaTON 
EFFINGER a JOHNSTON, Attcirnktb IT 
Law, Jfarrtonbury, | Fvfgtma, will practice 
la IheCourta ot Rockingham, Sbenandaah, Au- 
gusta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July I#, iste-ly;   ' 
TORN £.HOLLER, Attobnrt AT LAW, .Hptr 
J rhanfnrff, Wi., iill pcattice in theCotlrU of 
Hnckiughaiti, Augusta ami Sheflandoah' oeun- 
tiea. - . 
p9~ Office on East Uarhot Street, two doora 
from Heiler'a corner. novlO 
I wondered if the sliining ones 
Of Eden Wore more blest. 
For there was light within my soul, 
Light on my peaceful way, , ' 
And all nfoun^l the blue above 
The clustering Btarlight lay ; 
And easterly I saw uprenred 
The pearly gates af day. 
So bund in band, wa trod the wild, 
My angel love nnd I—- 
His lifted Wing all qnlvering 
With tokens from the sky ) 
Strange my dull thoughts cbqld not divine 
"I'wus lifted but to <iy I 
Agnin down life's labyrinth 
i J grope my way alone, i 
Wl ile wildly through the midnight sky 
Riaok hurrying clondaare blownjJ I - Ii: 
And thickly in my tangled path, 1 4 ' 
The shsrp bflro tbornp. ate sow.^. , 
Yet firm nfy fijpt, for well 1 know 
Tlio goaffcailnotTie fair, '.j, ,. 
And ever, through tlio ijifted cTdudg 
Shines oiil one steady star; 
For wliqn nny guide wont up, ho left. * 
Tha K*1*'"j*'' f 
11—i "I'lJlJLLillJ l.ilJ 1 I" L'J !LU1* 
Raw to^f, it is averted, proves of the 
greatest benefit as a diet fur persons of 
frail eonsiiiutionB, It is rspprtcd that 
physioiaba are.-now admitMitering to con- 
NOTICE. 
1 " T ( Y' ^ 1 1IAUB, pUVAAJUA IJW»Y H11 U (IS IX JUUA" beatitilul dress. . -t - selves the question, whether you qro.prd.i 
•Comey Lmma, called her mother, at pared foj migerable fate of a drunk 
length, 'I am afraid that you forget that atd's wif0,
CT 
Mr B is waiting for jou.' ' f W t ''1'!" 
No, Emma tod not;forgotten, as the Expenditures For Manures 
rosy flush that stole aoross her oheek tes- — 
tifiod, Her last thought, as she stood Millloos of dollBrs, says a writer, arc nn. 
smiling at her Fcfloolion In the glass, nnally expended for manures that Otighl to 
had been, 'Thia is the color whicli ha be saved, for, with adequate paiostaUing, a 
likes : I am sure he will be pleased.' farm whose a'tdck ia rightly propottimjed to 
Quickly she hutrled down stairs, and the number of acres tilled, will furniefi ell 
&vS ;xat:rTf tii!r8p r-rz 
admiration, turned to her mother, say- '"Km lert, ..y.., Harps .sfioufa 
ingj 'I believe I atn i^hdyAt m* '■ U »".»"angt>a,a. to slieltef mid save all the 
Take good eAro of yoUrself darling,' both-liquid and . solid j then, as a 
said tha mplber, as she wrapped a warm 'c"u' 0'80"f' inaDure from the stable to the' 
.shawl aronnd-theslender foriD^ 'and'doD't' 'brdure r»om,'ilhero should be tlirownjover 
■slay very tite',' * ; .t'O'twom ■ it two or tbfed titnek its bulk of refuse sttatv, 
Tfieir jjgplffla^lpn ■wnA (iooh Vea'chc^, sods, weeds, bean leaves'."sad 'pea.vines, 
and as the-yeuug man moved through mulch, sWaibp muck, tadbark, sftWdhst'atrd 
tho brilfiamly lighted :rc«<iij<'manyshaving?, poui ing over the heap as mheli 
glance ofbdmirttierr Wds cAsf trt Ms 'com- liquid maliiif* as the cdmpont Will absorb, 
pajuqn, pud mpre.than pftp„pfJiiftfptends 'ny the constant repetition of ■ this process 
wtuspseed, .'JAmas js ai lucky fellow l-'d . ftIl - will bo c% ted .ao enorihou, am
l
ount of 
give a good deal to be able to moDopo-' r ■1 a i,l n- • a a > ,, 1 
lize Miss Emma'ha he does'' ' ,fanur*' Jnf^nt to "Wf a11 
The evening sped joyously onpqnd at the.farm. .. 
lengthy towards its olosey rofreahmsnta I'-.eigb o?.^ hogs are iattenedi by meaps 
were handed around. Mr B—— ^3 of the samq-prooess, the bog-pen,i» mode ta 
standing a little apart from Emma, Who fumiBh aLaniltiful supply of manure for the 
.■ wa'SjiJw con tre, of a laugh) ng group of 'garden amtoa large field of-com-'. Any farm 
waaw or. sr.myv'j ■ J xrum, lliniljr » J'1 
h a bn i easf i hi ■ bui 
BBMan* S>W»Pfte^of 4)ift Ipteqds 'ny'tho const 
hi et 'Ja e a o U -. itliare' ili he 
, rf' , uf •fu'UptWes f.tjiet of finely . chopped .rhw .a Ma jfj&ft t ftt tninn, XMlW  
ffiisinrs? with the Attorney forP~ommonB- beef properly seaaoned ^.th salt, and was. the contre, of a laughing gFOup of garden andDa large field of com".. Any farm 
wealth,■ will please e«U at tho Law office of heated by jplacing the dish containing it young girls, when the lady of the house, may thus be ntads to manbfaetare ' all tho 
lh boihng 'wbter Th.A" food is given with A-rfmil#, bfered Bira a glSi8S ofwhw. manure foftthe cropa gVcstn'rfpon it, except 
for ml UmSo.ui tiH^S.^l! LJiWIS. aLo to case, where the •stomach rejects 'No, thank yod j I do not drink it.' potatoes, and those should haTe ptasteffn- 
:P ' ■ ■ ■ , , : U.lm.0^cve^ ?^ev for®-o£fuod.. It as- waB ^ replyZur . .. ■ Lad of manure' as'the latter Increases their', o. w-bsrlin. j, bau. ttARKSBKBasK. , similatea rapidly, and affords tue best iPshsw! what, nnnsonan ' sho votumoil . , . ; 
Mnslr or Inrtlnn Mutflns. 
Take a quart of new milk, ilir into it two' 
good bandeful of Indian meal; stir it until it 
eoufes tos hufil'; take ft1 off tho fire and stir 
■In a lump of butter the sire of an egg and 
Bait to the taste ; let it become quite cool, 
then stir In a lOacupfull of yetet, and flour 
enough to make a etiif sponge. Cover it and 
set it to rise ; roll the sponge about a quar- 
ter ol au inch thick ; cut it out' with a tum- 
bler ; .flour your griildlo well, ond bake thof- 
oughly over a brisk fire, turning them fre- 
qucnlfy to prevent burning. Do riot sCt' 
tliem in too Wnrm" a place to rise, as they 
will be apt to sour. 
C01,nty and city Jtlflges. 
The bill which pssaed the Senate, on the 
21dt, dividing the State into distiiols for 
county judges, provides that there ehill bfi S 
judge in each of the following couotiea: 
Accdmac, Albcmarle, Alexandria. Amelia^ 
Anihflrst, Appotnettox, Augusta,' Drfdfora, 
Botetourt Brunswick, Bnrkiogham, Cenip- : 
bell, Carolina, Cjiarfotte, Ctieelerfield; Cum- 
bcflrtnff, Utllpopbr, Diuwidcfie, Essex, Pair- 
fax, Fauqiiior, Fluvnna. Qoocl.lahd ,Q ray son,' 
Carroll, Malifax, Flanoycr, Henricd, Uenfy, 
Isle of Wight," King William, Lee, Lou'Iaa, 
Lunenburg, Loudomi, Meet lenhnrg, Moftt- 
go'Wy, NauseipgnilpNqrtllaHiploo.Noi.iialk, 
IlcUoi), Nottowliy,, Orauge, I'iilrick, I'owhai 
tati, 1'ittsyivania, Prince 'Edwatd,' Prince 
VVitlmin, Prince-s Ahhey ivappaliauitoPk, 
KcqkitighanerEookbridge,; ftwupke, Riwsell, 
Shenbndoah, .Sniyth, .Soytlianipton, Soott, 
SpottaylvBiifa, TnzeWell and Wdsnfuglon.' 
The bill Afilo proVMb'^ thaPeach'of lbefol- 
lowing districts shall have a judge ; 
| Alleghany and Gralg ; Bath a.ud Highland; 
Buchanan nii'if Wise ," Chnrlff CttY and New 
Kent; Frederick end OUik, Gilesf ai'd 
Bland; GreenaviHe and Su6»r»; iizdieon ;.ud 
e. [janHO-tl]
s - BORLIN. 1, BAN. tt NSBKBOBB. 
BERLIN A harnsbekokb, /Attobnbv AT 
Law, HarrUontiurg, Ko., will nraclice in all 
the Uoarti at' Roclrinph»ni and adjoinmg coun- 
ties. ^a-Offlce lit Souitftvest cqhiBr (W th< ■4js£:O flc In Ulttwt 
square, hear the Big Spring. 
NIGHT rASSKfiGr.lv TRAIN will mn be- 
tween Richmond and Waaliiagtou nightly with- 
out change ol cars. Leave* Richmond at 8.30 
I'. U., and arrive at Washington at 6-3> A- U. 
Leave Wsshini:ton at ti.35 t'. M., and ajrivc at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M.. piekiog all through 
honnectlqnsat Rl^hmOria anfl'Wriahihgton, 
SLEEPING CARS Will be attached to this 
train, and will be run through betwern Bich- 
mnndaiul Baltiiuure without change. 
.2™, Through Tickets issued to All points 
NorthT West, and South wpeU . 
, JAMfed F. NETHEftLAND, 
JkniSj;,, , ' Qcheral Ticket Agent. 
TjSALL AND WINTER AMHANGESENT. 
I1 ■'« ' ;-.-t evdjivli/. ia_ c ..* : 
TO THE JfORTR, EAST AND WEST, 
Kiohmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac 
.vr . 
C»ffT>pg the IJ.a.: Mail twice daily ; elegant Cars w ith ne* Patent .Sleeping Chairs 
le lit, . . on, all Right Train*. .the TjflROCGILiTRAINS on thie road are 
hqacruB lrom ,th« ■ depot, corner of Ryrd and 
Eieth streets, Uicbmood, as tallows': 
OAF THRPUGM .HAIL TRAIN leaves Richmond daily at 11.15 A. U., arriving in 
Washington at 6.43 P. U., connecting with the 
early allcmoon trains lor the North, East And 
tL*NIQUT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Curst supplftjd with the NEW PATENJ.BLKBF-. 
INGCHA1HS attached,-leaves Kichmond daily 
($|inii»y excepted) at 8.16 F.'M^iarHvioff at 
Washington at 6.10 A. M., connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to the North. Ea*t and 
Wit* 
$3^.Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
wav. 
-The .Accommodation Train for Mil ford and 
aV^ Intermediate stations, leafes the depoti cor- 
nflftOi Broad and Eighth streets, at ff.JO P. M. 
Kearning arrives at 8.45 A. M. 
THHOOGH TKUlCETa ai d THUOUGH Htifr 
ga^a OOMCKD fctr ail principal points North 
^FSp ^farther Information and THROUGS 
TIUKKTrt, a ply to tho office of the Company, 
#orner of Kroad and Eighth streets, Bbockoe 
Kyi d and Eighth streets. 
( H - J. B. OKNTRT, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Saucbl Kctu, Sup't, L i" J. J. . decl-y 
dialtimore and OM* Batirovidl 
OFFICE WTNCBESTER BRANCH, \ 
Januaby 18, 1870. >< 
THE Trains on this Koad run as followe; 
Mail Train to# Bast ufad West leaves at 
10 50 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry.'»• ' • 
Fast lino, East and West, loaves at 3.36 p. m., 
niaKing cFse connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester and Hnlliiimre Accommodation 
Train, throagh to Baliimore without change of 
cars, leaves Winohuster at 6 a. in,; arrives in 
baliimore at 10,50; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing. at 4, and arrives at 0,35 p. m. 
Mall train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Past Line from West, nnd Evpreis from East, 
arrives at 0 60 a. m. 
Trotter's lino of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Wiuchoeter, both ways, from und 
to Ktrasburg. 
JmW E. J. C. A. UCLL, Agent. 
rpUB ALMIGHTY HUj.LAiL 
A More in exchange tor it than you tve- 
•; rd or before. Oill at the Dollar Store. 
B11E1KY A CO. 




STEEL, Tn6^f NAILS^IIOUSE SHOL8. ,CAR- kiaOe trimhings, ac., ac. 
We are rIsq agents for Messrs, Huber A Co., 
manufatklurers (d Double and Single Bit 
C H Of PI NO AXES, 
Broad Axes.. Broad and Mill Hand Axes. Car- 
penter's Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing 
Knives, Stone Drills, Digging 
Bare, Picks and MattoeKs. 
We have n fine stock of tho above poods, and 
rvspcctfttlly ask that onuntrv merchants will call 
and examine before purchasing as we can 
SELL AT CITY PRICES. 
We tender our thanks to the public for their 
liberal patronage in the past, and by fair deal- 
ing, strict attention to bufiness an*! continued 
efforts to please, we hope to merit a continuance 
of the same. Come and see us, 
LUDWIO A CO., 
COFFMAN k BRUFFY'S OLD STAND, 
Mux Stbbt, 
feb3 Harriminhurg^ Vi. 
OIuARY'S 
Patm.ce of Photography t 
Third Story, over L. H. Ou'i No* Drug Stoia, 
UARRISONBUKG, VA. 
ONE . the beet arranged Galieriea in the 
Valley. 
Pioturee of all kinds t.kenintbe latest style 
of (heart, and Mati.faction guai-antead. 
None but GOUD plctn-cs allowed to leave the 
Gallery. ' . 
Pictures ooloi cd In oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way.- 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
)g£,Prioes moderate. Your patronage re- 
spectfully soHcrted, dec23 
HOOE, WEDDERBURH & CO., 
.(Siyjceasors to Fcwla A Co.) 
General Commission JVIerehniitsi 
For the sale of every description of 
FtouJt, dKAitr, counxkyPSovuce, «tc. 
Noi 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA^ V A; 
r^torfslghments solicited and prompt re* 
ttfrns made* 
: RfeFKUKNCEifir—C, C. Strafer, Cashiej* Ist Na- 
tional Bank, flarrisonburg \ Dr'. S. A. Coff'man, 
'TtTiTa ii i ewts also in cases where the 'stomach rejects C Ao. li.'LE"t®* , . i r. cc x* ... - •■ ———r ul oqt e ry ot n  form ol.tuod. JA as- 
u. tUR su nomi. siniilatea rapidly, a J afford* the best 
a./*TtoBH.  at nourishment, while patients l.arn'to long 
ky^u^ieouu- for arid'to like it as much as Dr Kane 
t ctrfner iff t e did 'his Arctic din'ilitra of ftlw seal nnd 
t.ov26'88:y '!Walrug. • ■■ ■ «iov ' -y
i s a ! at o se se ' s e TstWruod. tendency to rot. Potatoes should be planted 
'No one has refused it fills eVemng, and „!. „r i i r, ■ • » i i 
I don'llutend to allow you to bo ffrst.- ™ 8 ^ f** "ucs wheat, and 
Crtinn.' tuat." nnn oluat ?. it oun'x I  ' 'be .and well sown with plaster, or tho plriri- 
J. N. ttSnpTtl, T t " X i tttAB. e! nils. 
L1GGBTT A HAAS, ATtoeiiax ATlsw.-Hor- 
risonburi) Va., will practice in Rockingham 
and adjoining counties. — .1 .. . _ T. «■ t 1J V - .. 1. jMrOffice alMrs. Klflnger'sresirience, North- 
west corner of tho Court-uoiise square. feb9 
Si TUGMA8, 
. ATTORNKT AT LAW, 
Sri.HAnDSvii/t.i, Va., will practice in tho Courts 
of Greene. Madison and Bockingbain connties. 
Particuuir attention paid to the collection of 
claims. jnnl9-y 
JOHN W. RLAOKltURN, ATicassr at Law, 
llhrrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
Conrte of Rockingham amt adjoining counties. 
_^Br091oe East-Market street, near Heller's 
homer, janl2-y 
FranrliN OcTDdNH.—Ben. Franklin 
once wrote : . 
"He who by Ida plow would thriva, 
Ilimseir must either hold or dVive." " 
These lines were very pbplifar In thdi^ 
day, and even now they are ocoasionatly 
quoted by old tegios. But eomo person 
has eclijised them by bringing out the 
following ; 
'•He who by hi? biz wculd rlso, 
Must either bust or advortise," 
jmob vutvrv i«uao-juai ACV OLI na v.» w .«.• i . . • 1 
C . i l A superstitious clown went to a clorgy- 
.... „ „„ . „.m.  — man of his parish, and told him with /^t EO. O. GUATTAN, Atiornet at Law, Bar- . . - „■ ' .. -.T ' "i 
I t Ti,onh\trg, Fa. Ovfick—South side of the Rreat symptoms of consternation that he 
PuHlio Square, next door to Wuvtmann's Book- hud seen a ghost, 'Where did you see 
st0^J• janli-no7 jt waB qUestion_ 'Why,'said Big- 
T4HARLES A. YANCEY, Attorney at Law, gory,'as I was going, and please your 
Ay Uarritonburg Ya. Office in the new build- reverence, by the chtlroh, right up 
ing on EttSt-MartetTtreet. t marliO'87 tf _ against the Wall, I sees the ghost.' 'In 
/TKANVILLB EA.STHAM. ATToaSfet atLaw, what shape did;it apper ?' 'For all the 
^|.8
//™"iUri" Ko' ■,6*'0 world like a great ass 'Go home and 
PKNDLETON BRYAN, AnoaKSY at Law hp'd your tongue,' said the olergymanj 
and Notary Public, Barriaouburj, Fa. 
July 3-tf 
JAB. H. HARRIS; OEO. T. HAURIB. 
Col. John,II. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Wipfiold, 
E. find D. W. Coffinari, J. M. Up^efct, Rpckidg- 
bam conntr; Chas H. Hofi, Cashier First Nat'. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va.y N. Bare^ Depot Afrent, 
Uarriaonburg, Vd. juIJ31 
tlELlilfR, BRO. A LfEWtlifBAda, il. yEALKua m 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, . 
! ,A .tar/ HARDWARE, f 
ciotUiug, Notitrnsi, Fancy Goods, 
,. Ac., Ac., * > 
South Sidb or Public Square, 
noT24-l ^ HARRXSO^^URG, VA. 
- -fw-W7—J 8 1 r ■  ♦-T-—f!W- 
W. «i dWuTT, OE-HB.- R. T. MtLLER, OT VA. 
W. 8. OFFUTT & CO., 
Gliteral CumiuiMBion .tlorehaiits, 
AND PRODUCE DJiALEllS. 
110 South EutaW Strct, oCpoaHe Bait. A Ohio R. R., 
DAtTrMQJiS, MO. 
1IBERAL advaneea made on oonaignmei.t8; 
J Bag* furnished at usual rates. 
Order* for Fertilizers and goods of every de- 
aoription filled at lowest cash prices. feblfi-I 
PALMER. HABTSOOK A CO., a 
,, I r QSREUAL 
COMMISSION MEHOHANT8, 
No. 1321 Carj street, RIO^MOND, VA. 
lQE&»Hpaciat attention paid to the sale of 
Oceic, Flour, and Tobacco. 1 ' 
i Refer to S. H- Mofl'ett A Co., HarrisonhHirg, 
Jtt-I • outS-v* 
TO THE PUBJL.1C, 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. 
oatoncwan. Iwill hereafter devote ray-whole 
time sod atleotton to tho buainssif of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as ah , 
.i VCTIOJTEER. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. ■ V 
w»4 J-am not in IlarriROeburg ftor *f homo, 
persons wishing my seh'ioes oan leave their 
names at the olnrc of Woodsunft Gomptou, with 
(be time and' place of rule, where I will get 
them. 
*pT-tf JAMES STEELE. 
DRS. HARRIS <t HARHI?, fiSWSSas, 
OavTtsfs, Marrisonburg, Va. 
They offer (ho advantage of long ^-JXrTT T' 
practical e perienco Persona coming troiu a 
Siefance will please give no a few days notice. 
Office a few doors north of Ott A Shue's Drug 
Sfre. fcb33. 
Dr. n. m. burkholdEh, ^raawns. 
DsetisY, 
llAHRISOSBOEO, VA.t**AJ-IJ' 
OFncs—At his residenne, nearly opposite 
Sbaoklett's corner. When convenient It U well 
to aive several days notice of visit that the day 
df hour may be rcoerfcd. Gall and get a care. 
ap'tl-l 
DR.-E. B. SCOTT, respectfully^ offers his 
professfdlial services to the citizens of Hnr- 
risohburg ahd vicinity. 
£0! OFFICE—Over Avis's Drug Store, where 
he oan be found day or night. fe8-I 
jyjEDlCAL CO-PABTNEftsiIlP. 
DRS. GOJIDON, WILLIAMS A JENNINGS. 
'SSI-Dfllce On first floor Otef Ott A Shue's 
Drug Store, Main street. Jan5-tf 
DR. W. W. 8. BUTLER, Pnybioian ak» 
Sjbqkon. Office at bis residence. Main st., 
■ irrip inbuAO, Fq. :i March Il-v 
 1 L4——,  ' i i . i' i ■ ■ ■ ' 
WM. O. HILL, PnYsioiAN- ASD Suiigeos, 
Uarraaonhnnj Fir., Sept. 19,'fl8-tf ; V' ; : ' ' ' ■ *  
tl! L, .v ,. ■- ■; |,-i . ,,  rr — 
DO YOU WANT A 
BRILLIANT, 1^ ' 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP LIGHT > 
If so^ get the 
CRYSTALLZED OIL 
WdTU THE IMPROVED;BUHNERS. 
'for yoti are a very timid creature, arid 
have only been IrigiUened by your -own 
shadow,.' 
The endifig letters "origh" vifimh is 
such a terror to iorcigncrs, is shown up 
: in its several pronunciations in the fol- 
lowing llnds : 
Wife, inake mcaoffie dHmplingsof dpdijh, 
Tbej rfe betr.cr than /tieet for ■ccQgh;1 
Pray, let them be boiled till done thiougb, 
But not till their re neavv or ttiugb. 
Now,l tfiu^t beolT^to my pfou^H, 
And the boyk (when they've had enouirb) 
Must keep the fl es off with a bouo:)!. 
While the old horsb diinka at the trough. 
 j  
An invalid son of Bacchus was about 
to undergo un operation tor dfopsy at the 
hands of.his physicians. .■; , , 
. ome, j st c e giasa;, a 't.hurt any 
, ont' *"'!'''•: .•;<! -'■■■ ' ■ 
'I carinot do it,' ho answered gravely, 
'for I have determined never to tasto a 
drop.' 
'Come here, Emmia,' calkd the hidy * 
. 'I want ypu to coax tbig obstinate , man 
to take a little wine. 1 know bo wijl 
not rel'dae you.' 
i Knnna took the glass in he! little 
white hand, and, With aamilftwhioh few 
could have resisted, said, 'Come, James, 
you will take just thia one glafi«.' 
'No, Emma,' he answered with a pain- 
ful effort. 'I have made tip tri'y mind, 
and you must not ask me to change it.' 
'Then you shall not accompany me 
home to-night, Mr. B. ,' said Emma, 
ivith an angry flash of her dark eye ; 
'boW take your ohoico.' 
'I must bid you good bye, then, Em- 
ma, if it comes to that,' be said sorrow- 
full*; '1 would gladly do (tnylhing else 
fur you, but that I eannot do ' So say- 
in, he bowed and turned away-. 
'Never mind, Emma, I'll see you 
homo,' said a young man standing near, 
whose flushed; fanfo bolokencd lie had ta- 
ken more than /ppo glass, 'Let him go, 
the ill-mannered fellow ; who cares 
ter may throw a handful of plaster, into each 
bill. Aahcsdo very well ie a subslitulu for 
plaster; potatoes are not liable to,rat.plqatod 
with either, 
Quapo is good and Valuable (or farm use ; 
but every farmer should have from the drop- 
piegs of the hennery enough for home use, 
instead of buying tha imported article. 
Privies ehodld be to constructed as to readily 
yield up thisir accumulation, either from a 
tight box, so hung as to be easily moved or 
ffom a tlldiog drawer; whence tfie contents 
should be conveyed to a heap or, vat of ob. 
sorbent refuse, which should also be the re- 
ceptacle of kitchen refuse and bedroom de- 
posits. A compost heap is thus formed suffi- 
cient to caricit a gardim tb the highest degree 
of fertility, arid by the use of chloride of 
lime, or some other disiufectant, all uffensire- 
ness may be avoided. 
The followiug deductions, drawn from 
^bars of obserra'.ion and experience, are wor- 
thy the ■attention of fanners;' 
Ist. Farming oanuot bo prdfitable con- 
ducted without careful teforanCe to the laws 
of waste nud supply. 
2d. The nature ol the waste must b'a un-. 
0 sayjng, he offered his arm, which derstood, and the proper remedies applied. 
Emma accepted, and they thevod off to-, 
gether. 
More than ten years had passed away, 
Mr. B ^ was married and established 
in a prosilaiWs-bua'iness, and by dogfeea 
the incidents of ftis parting with Efnttia 
weraiaimu'st forgotten.''d*f''' ■r/n.' 
One day it rnBri, vtith- whom ho vlas 
slightly acquiinlcd, came inltu his store 
and asked lor ompluyment. • ' 
'I am afraid L oan't give it to yoa, 
Norric,' was tho answrir. 'I make it a 
do mo good, and I shall live many a year 
after to. make you happy.' 
'No father you won't. There oeVer 
was anything tapped ill bur house that 
lasted lopger than a week.' 
The most affectianate specimen of pm- 
atory poetry that has come to our notice 
during the past week ia the following: 
r 'S3EJ^4!lSfr,.0,'it' oaBally's.hiWrflXv Oil 1 don 11 wish that I were tfiere ; 
When her fairy fingers pat his head. 
Oh 1 don't 1 wtli 'twa.TOc instead. 
Whoh Sally's arms bis.ncckliuprisoa, 
t)h I don't 1 wfijh wy nepfc was hls'n : 
When Sally klslsdkCarlo's nose, 
Oht don't 1 wish that I were tKbse. 
3d All theso supplies should be drawn 
from the resources of the farm under culture. 
Cultivate Flowers. 
I would cultivate fn Children a love fur 
flowers, nnd givwlhemmno tolsud and care 
for, as soon as they are capable Of doing it. 
It is S'wcrk tlidt tends to begH kindrtess and 
tenderness of feeling, arid Will lead them to 
seek fo bo good and lovely, tender nnd gentle 
in word and deed. Who would indhlgo in 
anger among ffowers ? 
Every faimor'e wifb shoufd have a few 
plants, ono at least, to cherish and love. It 
would'lighton her hardor labor, nnd relieve 
Her'greater ft'are, and often sooth hrir perlurb- 
sd feelings, to give it merely a looit, a 
thought, a drqught of water in Ha need-- to 
watch its growth and catch the fragrance of ' 
its opertiug petais. Perchariee I hear ono 
any, 'I ^ava no time to spend In that way 
1 have to. Work, work, from moruipg till 
night, and go to bed with mrich left unfioish- 
od.' Wejl, 1 ktiow how that Is, having hud 
UP my mind to quit drinking,entirely.— Her'greater ft'are, and often sooth hrir perturb- 
Its father hatd not to give a man ft ed feelings, to give it mefely a look, a 
oridnoe whan he wants to reform.' tu u. a la » . . i. a . 
•VVrill,' said IVlr. ]>— partially rO- ^rqught of water h ta need-to 
leoting, 'I will try you. Come into the W!llob U l  i> ftt tl,  ' ',G0  
back part of the store and I will give lts opertiug petais. Perchance I hear ono 
you some wflrk/ ,?#. illftVe,'nd litn« 'o spend lit that way ; 
Af bundle.iyae soon made dp, Witff I to work, work, frym omipg tid. 
wjyoh , Norris departed. Sevgyal days rifght, nnd :go to bed with rarioh left unfinish- 
elapsed and the work not being return- c l I n a
ed, Mr.-B——sent id his fe'sidenca to aoms eipcrleiice in that Hno j "but the worst' 
ask the roqgop. ( . . part 0r ti10 matter is, that- the spirit, the A 1..,. I : a A!   . 1 1 . 'i h \ *• 
as ., i , u.w-,, 
AlffB ! .it was the same" old tale of sor- 
row, The husband and father -had gone 
on-at drinking, frolic, leaving a sick wife 
and; throe starving phildrefli. 
Mr. B— 'a '.cncrnntj tv« 1)n VfrAtii rOml 
ittnper Is so worried and fretted. By all 
means, calm that, though :i>o wbrk bd dene 
for a week ; alteud lp your -Bo~woraj, they 
l. „ Ii_ ' J _"_JL41.:   i ~ :  n  Mr 
A i~i r~w it -n y f R SaJ. aiU , bate a sctetliiDg, calming inQueoco. Ycuf A young lady of N«*r Hariuony bemsif! * ^ a gfeneroua heatt promptpd ,/ ' 
of twenty-teven matfinftrtml him tp go to fteir relief at once. .He ^ k".ow. DOr n K , „ - '.£?. ' - .. x ,1 . a.. ... . . vnll rTl/rtrlr /yp V.rttif tiiwrl Ttrrti nrn 9 U- 
JLVJUUEKl EVMUERt 
I All now prepared to fill biUs for nil kinds of 
LUMiiEKfraui my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
llarrisoiiburg, an the Hawloy Springs I'und. 
1 will deliver orders at liafrisuuburg, end 
>ns nionL- the Railrond. ■hip to any of the Stations a
Address. T'HOS. J. SHUMATE, 
marl7-tt Harrisonbnrg, Va. 
J'lHT in receipt of OAURI AGE MATERIAL, 
Triunnicits sad Uoanb Varnish. 
fthl« G. W. TABD. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NON-EXPOS IVE. 
And when used with (be proper Bnrners, 
, .Which are made to fit atj Coal Gil 
Lon^k^ltla1 ' 
Warranted tblgtte Satisfactiot. 
Thie Oil is Patented under date of July 
2. 1867, and manufactured In 
this State only by the 
proprietor of tha 
■f'.tsTf V."' "BW/IVJV. 
A G. LUTHER, 
No. 84 Kino- Strbbt, 
ALILXANDRIA. VA. 
IMPROVED .BURNEBS, 
lamps and lamp goods, 
AT REASUNABLE PRICES. 
BEND FOR A PRICE LIST. 
STATE Aim COVSTT UIG11T8 
FOR SALE I 
Xg^,Address as above. urh3-I 
For snle by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, Hnrri 
sonburg, Va. nnilS 
Sold by L> 11. GXT, Druggist, HUrriuonbnrg, 
Va. ceil 
, R, L'UUOK'.S WineofTsr, for sale at 
XJ Janfc OTT A SHUE'S Drug Stors. 
fractured by Fer in fi.ve years. She has ■ 
a long string of ongagement Ttoga hang- 
ing upMn her bdndoir, and pointa to them.' 
with a feeling of pride akin to that 
which animates the hreaat of the noblu 
'red miin' When he shows off his oollec- 
tion of scalps. 
A bill pasied by the Alabama Legisla- 
ture makes drunkenness a penitentiary 
offence, except on the part ol Us own 
members. "Self-prcsarvation is the first 
law of nature." 
. — . O ..     
A nervous-- Ohio householder was 
Wakrid rip the other night by un alarm of 
burglars, got out his grin, fired from the 
window, and ruined a p»ifj of his best 
trowsers that wpre flapping or a clothes 
line." 
A pantlemad inspecting lodgings to he 
let, asked the pretty girl who showed 
them, 'and; arc jori, nir dear, to be-let 
with the lodgings V 'No,' anawerodsho, 
•I, am to bs loi^—aluni.' 
An Irishman aolilnquizel—-"W.bat a 
waste o' money to buy mate when you 
knpw the half of it-is hene, while you.can 
spend it fur rum that hasn't a bone in it." 
A person who keeps u gentleman's 
furnishing store is now oallod u sluttisl. 
eriterod the miserable dwelling and or ''".u yo^ mo t, ...Weil, bp 
fotrtid the sick woman lying iri a rotx^ trply dovan'tinow—but then tt is not likely 
bare,of furniture, while the children, sit- he •ver.MI! know ; acd this sin of ignorance 
ting by the bedside, were crying for in-dinabad bettor bs-wiDlted at thau fretted 
bread; z.-t . . . . ,-,.i ^ over;- Again, I ray, euUivato plants find 
A icw kind words and A p'romisa of flowers; let no day pass iritHbirf Hsleniog, 
tomethiog te eat, soon; dried their teara j quietly> attentively toi their whispericg 
and hastening to tha grocery he returned voices, auff'in your silent commuriiDgs with 
with an ample supplyiwhteh he broke ^hej^jMfQ.laL j ; j. ; 
among the fMuishing childron, ; , "fficaa God for fiowcrs, 
While ho Stood BlRiling at their de- trie nrlcht,-gentle, holy tliougjit* theyiSre'stho 
light, the mother, burst into tears and From out Aeir odorooe btnuty, like a wreath 
Mo »S. £ " Of tuniililno to llfo'E JlOUrB." ♦xclaimea, 4y, iJJlf, IS- , c^a t you for- 9 ^ 
give me ^ Good, Busk.—Qne plut of now nrilk, orte 
Don t yoa remember Lmma J&j i't ? pound whije sugar and two.eggs beaten, stir 
Don't you remember my qfferLng you the «hW tvp with some flour into a sponge, add 
wme at the purty, and you reftising i> ? yea8t aud set to rise at night. When light 
God know. I wish I could forget tt. but i)ext d g(W HullioicQl.flour to make a B
b
ort 
tt setims braudeti on my heart m letters , ... v.. , .. ^ . 
0|- g1,8, . » dough ami let it rise, then mCnld m parts, 
T ' .. , . n ,, and when light, proceed to bake. Add a It was semfi tnomonts before Mr. B-r- . ., ■ a. T. ... . .i , ii ' i- ,i~. ,i vi . J tablespoon of molted lard or butter to the could realize that the miserable croutufe ■ 
bey'ore him was indcea the bright, fusptr- BI,0Dff0- ,   
L°" »«" 
bFoorEmma how yoq must have nuf. breai1 <lough' c"t in,0 B,nair ialccfl' Wt ,,,era 
fared,' he said eompuaionately. 5 remai" 0,1 lhe tabl0 "bou1' au hour' 'h"" P0' 
'Bjut do you forgive me ?' she nskoJ them into boiling wator and lot them boil 
anxiously. b»l'f «a hour. Servo hot; to bo eaten with 
'Uertainly; say no more about it—- sugar and oteam. 
Yqu must not stay jn this wretchqd —u  
place Is your mother living ?' Tiro man who tore^his coat thinks 
'Yco air, in the country.' rcits tuc inomisin^. 
Warren;.Prince Qeorgu and rSmMKAWnh-' ■ 
moud and .VVostmoislaud ; vvarwuck and, 
Rlizabeffi' City; Wythe and PuLA i. '■'* *' 3 * 
Portsmouth,. Lynohburg, Frtdcficksbnrg; 
Norfolf:. and Puierstwirg, stiatt encli hare onti 
City judge, ami the city ol KwhrnoLd hayirig 
more than 30,000 ir.liabitaut.-, stiall (lavu onp > 
city judge and one jridgc'of probate and M- 
Cord. Lu-u --, lli In nonD-.f* : if'i ". • 
FinMNEsa and, Obstinacy.!—^These 
two qualities are continually mistaken for 
each other, but rhey arc not all alike in 
reality. Firmness is essential to snDeess, 
while obstinaoy may plunge its victim 
headlong info the abyss of failure and 
defeat. Firmness is a persistency of ac 
tion, founded upon a clefir and ounscien 
tious conviction as to right and wrong of a 
question. Tho obstiuutri than; On the 
ooulrary, will not examine the merits of 
anything. He jumps at a conclusion, 
and sticks to his decision with pertinaoi 
ty. The great beauty of all law, bumau 
or divine, is inexorable firmness; but wo 
all know what anitra! is distinguisbebl 
for its flat stubborn obstinacyi 
Bishop Taylor beautifully remarks :— 
"Prayer is the key to open the day, and 
the bolt tb shut in the night. Brit as tho 
clouds drop the early dew and the even- 
ing dcW upon thri grass, yet it would not 
spring and grow greori by (tuft constant 
and double falling of the dew, unless 
aome great shower at ricrtain seasons did 
supply the rest; softhe ouetomary devo- 
tion of prayer twice it day is the fdlling 
of the early find the later dew; but if 
you will increase and flourish in works of 
grace, empty the gtcat o ouda sometimes, 
and let them fall in a fall shower of pffij- 
ers ; choose oat seasons when prayer sffill 
overflow, like Jordan in time of bafvbst." 
"—.—■.« is*,.  
A country paper says that tha other 
day an Iitshnian was called up in a ease 
of assault and battery, and when asked 
by the magi tratc what he said, remark' 
ed: "I said to him wid the toe of my boot; 
'Go home I'." 
George Euot on Dkkds.—Our deaife fire 
like,children that ara born to us; thsy .live 
and act apart from our own Will. Lay, 
childteri faay bo strangled, but ffeeds riever; 
they have an indestructiblo life both in and 
OUt Of CODSck'USQCSS. m   
Happy the man who is au Curly riser. 
Every morniui' day comes to him with a 
virgin love, lull of bioom and purity and 
fresuncse, !■ . .i-j'i-i ^0 .*A' lir** a.%ii Ijlfy »«= 
At a recent Halifax duel both princi- 
pals fUu off ut tho first shot, leaving thcil' 
seconds'to settle the matter. " 
spkoiaiu NodrioE?#;; 
f l 'f f ?:f P-^'l 5 
TO, THE WOKKtNG CLASS.-We art- nowinripioca 
ra; tlia to furnish all oImscs wlih cou»Utu^ ei9^oyp)2Lit al 
v home, the whole of the time or for die ^jiaro mmiicnta. 10. * GUI' HuaiuepM new , li«ht ami profliabltfv lV-'r«onf 
i._^j flex easily earn fiom 60c to |I per evenina, wul& pro- 
?T',ir^ra Jjotflobftl tUm by devoting their whofi crittir toHtic-'hu- 
.\Veil ha flincse. Boys and girls earn nearly us much au That all who ate this qotice may solid tholr"anar."is, 
aot likely u«t tho buftjimss, wo mahe •hJC.UW" 4Rf^|H fififr . To sach as are not well yftUsflod, will 3«ir»d Si,Topt- 
forthe ti'ourte of wihfog. Foil parUiuhlr-v 
e^J 'Agai s ;: lt u e
flo ers; lot no a  paSs wit orit tlsle ie , 
i tly, n
'lri n n
(jhefo^leprni f^o > .( ,.tv. , 
. . "f lc d gp e
FAt" trio ferlcht, gentle, holy tlioiigbta they"hr*e*tho 
From out ffieir odorous henuty, like * wreath 
- ' f tunshlno to 1 Re'* hour*." 
,1  W"  , i!' < . , 
Qoog Uubk. One pint of ne milk, ofle 
pound whi(e sugar and two,eggs beaten, atir 
thesu up with some flour into a sponge, ad.d 
yeast and sot to rise at night. When light 
next day add sufliolcnFflour to make a soft 




Bread DriitrLtNoS—Up 11 out gome ff^ht 
ad do , ut i to ei lf dakes, lot th m 
re ain on the table about au bour, then put 
them into boiling wator arid lot them boil 
hal  au b . r e t; ta h  t it  
  cr . 
L hiB
t I c
I.ORILLAUDMS it mli'dfi 
''EUREKA" iSBmS' 
Smoking Tobacco. *<1. ^ u pfit ub id 
handsQirie muslin lings. In whiiix orders for Moer- 
ichHUin I'lpu, ftre daily pneked. . v .f , . 
l-OR.IL*liA RD'S ClBsscd by rM who con- 
Yacht Club X UrtJ^JrU V/iV©M the oboloest leaf grown; 
Nntokillg Tobacco. It isupbl-nervousiu its 
effects, an the Nicotine lias been extracted ; It loHves no diaugraeahle Ui-t'fi after Bmaklng ; il U very miirt, liHhi 
in color and weight, licnco one pound wjll last fa luuif 
es tlirce ofOTrtMinry tobacco,1 In this brand wp prdu 
pnek .urdef i ey.cry Uay for first jquollry Meerff,chiuuui rijles vTffy It aqd convince yoursuiYei It la all it 
olulms !o be, "tub mmbbt op all.'* 
GORILL A IllVS of Fine Cut 
»" StB -V* 1 1 P-Wf rfivwlua tobacco has no kj- » aid 9 StJr i e»iual or superior Hny- 
>*fli'inI It Is without dieiv ing I oU.it Co. 
tohucoo in the country. 
O n.AJXJ. Y a
Sm n rfl u i  unU s in
s h i avefle b t fce g i t ld Kid
n ma ^
n  of wr co,* i»>.;o
I. Ij RO'  
CENTURY 
l,OU I I.ImA RO'^i | buvc aow bectr fta fvn • 
Safl B I ET C a. reral urfolo the Uulteit 
N V 1 States over 110 years, 
and attil ackuawiedc-Ml "the boaV' wtovevor uaad. 
If your cVbreket per d'rvj* -aof? have tliftM artloloa for 
sale, auk hiiu tu gut theiu ; they arc fold by respvcW 
blujcubers almost everywhere. 
Circular of prices' forwarded 01^ a|«Vl.'cation'.' 
r. i.oitfi,r.AKf» a fti 
SbiIC SC VRW YftW' 
ftpmtnammUti. 
U A HltibOK BUliG, YA. 
WedBMd&7, - - - - Ms-roh 2,1870 
JOHN OATEWOOI), 1 
KAV. D. CUSUKN, j Editors. 
T)ic bill knuwo as the "Enabling 
Act," herctufore referred to in our eoU 
umos, has parsed the House of Delegates, 
and nill no doubt be concurred in b; the 
Senate. This bill gives to the Cir 
ouit Jdger, when they shall bo elected, 
the power to appoint, at the first term of 
their respective courts, a clerk to continue 
in ofiibo until his successor shull be reg- 
vlaily elected and qualified; and if the 
clerk shall be also cleik of the county - . . „ * i , waiting for it to be laid belore the House, 
court, ho shall appoint clerks for both jie prooecjej to rea(j froUi manuscript 
courts. lie shall also appoint common- what appeared to Sr, so '
,r 88 '10 W88 ,,'■ 
wealth's attorney and sheriff in the same lowed to proceed, an'attack on the pub- 
manner—the said officers to give bonds 'io press, which he charged had itiflu- 
f" T&z. ment, and to hold effiee until their sue- At thj8 poiDt ho wa9. ^ooeht into hie 
ceisora ehall bo elected and qualified. BCat by the lall'of tfle Speaker's gavel, 
The Governor is authoriacd to appoint who, in opposition to the immediate pro' 
oonnoilmen or trustees for the cities and tcst8 ^ hittaniore and h s counsel, 
. r K! Gen. Butler, deluded that the former town., juetiees. coDstables &c. Next nbt ocecd tin t,Va House heard 
week fhis import mt act wtll be given in tLe piiper relld 1|Dd dcciaed hie status.— 
lull. The Speaker ruled that it was a valid 
, i "i - - r I rcsiBnation, and after consWerablv dis- 1 he great struggle over the ease "f ( cu Jon ho BU8tailied b, tho House 
the negro Senator from Mississippi, Kev- Whitteitore, Ibcrefore. ceased to be a 
MisisrtR TO PoRtrOAU—Yesterday 
evening's mail brought us the iutolli- 
genoe that the Presidrnt bad nominated 
our eountyroan, Col. Charles 11. Lewis, 
for the important position oi Minister at . 
tt.e court ol Portugal. Col, Lewis was 
Secretary of the Commonwealth under 
Oov. Pierpoint, and has for some lime 
past discharged the duties of Attaroef 
lor the Commonwealth for the County of 
Uockingfcam. Ho will po doubt be con- 
firmed by tbn Senate. 
[Special Dispatch ta Uta Haiti more Sun.) 
Conclusion of Whittemore-B Case. 
Wasiiinoton, Febrnery 24—The 
concluding statement of last night's dis- 
patch, that Mr. Wbitlemore bad tender 
ed to the Governor of Sdnth Carolina bis 
resignation by tolegrapb as the represent- 
ative in Congress of the first district of 
ttal State, and that be would appear in 
tho House to-day and make a farewell 
defense and announce the fact of his res- 
Prom th* StooDton y indicator. 
Railroad Bfacltpr. 
Moscpw, Vs.. Fab. 19, 1870. * 
Tn SeenrJimce with Wotica la the Harrleon- 
burg and Htannton papers, a targe and pub- 
lic apiriied uiMlit.g <>f the citizens of tboia 
Conntfes look-ptaco here. 
On motion of M«j. J. M. McCne, Capt. 
ruiLAHDF.R II niHiNO, of KochingliaiD, was 
called to the chair, and. on motion of Mr. 
Thomas E. Hogaett, Jas. A. Hamiick was 
appointed Secretary. 
Mai McCns explained the object of the 
meeting at some length, and presented the 
following memorial to the Halt, and Ohio R. 
K. Co , which wee unanimonely adopted: 
CoL J. IF. Qarrelt. Prendtnl. and Dirtetort 
of Bait, and Ohio Radroad Company ; 
OEWTI.RMr.Wi—We, the cilizent of Bock- 
inghem, AUgnste and oilier oonnties inter- 
ested snd unziout for tho i nmediatc extension 
of the Valley R. R to Salem, do respectful- 
ly represent to your liberal end far-seeing 
cerporetion, that much ceu be effected to put 
the enterprise in motion, by a prompt eur- 
tov of the ronta along the North aide of the 
A'ete .tdeertlaementt. Mor Batr For' Sate. 
rjJBLTC HENTTNO OF P U B L I O • A L E 
> VAI.UA1U.R . or a host eesiRAB i*a 
Town Property. LITTLE FARM 
COM u I S 3 10 N K ua SALE 
^ . OS VAltHBLS 
BY TlHee of a decree rendered by the Circuit TXTE wltt offer for ■ 
Court of Rookinehtni Countr, on the 4th W MAUCH 1870, 
d'y of NOTember, 1868, Jn_ a_chsnoery suit highest bidder, the ¥ 
t'l'i r i 
end cogent, reasons therefore, but 'Us anoug 
to say. that familiar us we are with the to- 
pography of the Valley, we know that a line 
can be secured shorter, with easier grade, 
with no tunnels fewer brrdgls, loss cutting 
ignatiun, wa« almost literally fulfilled.— and filling and through a region abounding 
As soon as he was assigned the floor this i" stoue unequalled for ^Uhe wauU ofjhe , , , B0 , rend, will: unlimitea resources fl morning he sent to the Speaker a paper AgKin we Bre prepRr#a to pledge 
containing his resignation ; but, without that e very large proportion of the 
 A —   _ r. : A A _ k. _ I _ ? J *l-r- el.n 1 n /I n nn * l> am Wnlldtt VM i 11 or rani A 
elf, was concluded on Fridsj by his od* 
mission to bit seat, or, rather, to the scat 
once occupied hy Jefferson Davis. The 
light was over the resolution to refer it to 
tho Judiciary Ccmuiiltee—tho Democrats 
TQting for and the llcpublicans against 
it. 
' Whittemore, the carpet bagKeprcient- 
ctive from South Carolina, aud previous- 
ly a chaplain in the Federal army, was 
expelled from the House, last week, for 
having uold a cadutsbip at the West 
Point Academy for the sum of 81500 — 
It is said several other mcmbera have 
been guilty of the ssme rascslity. 
A joint resolution ot the General As- 
■ nit. y was adopted, on Friday, provid- 
ing for the election of Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor aud Superintendent of Public In 
f'.ruction on Weduosday the 2d instant, 
Oo dsyO   
The President signed the bill remov- 
ing the disabilities of 3,000 citizens of 
this and other States on Saturday last 
General Shcrinan has is ucd an order 
traugferriog the State ol Mississippi from 
miiitaiy to civil authority. 
The Virginia Interest Law. 
'The following is ihe act just passed by 
the i.cgitla lire in accordance with the 
mw (onstitulion of that State, making it 
lanful to receive any rate of interest not 
(xcccding twelve per centum per acnum, 
which may be agreed upon by the parties 
mid be apeeified in the bond, note or oth- 
er writing evidencing the debt, viz: 
1 Be it enacted by the General As- 
rcinbly. That a»ction 4, chapter 141 of 
tl e codo of 1860, bs amended and re en 
acted so as to read henceforth as iollows : 
','4, Legal interest shall continue to be 
at the rate of six dollars upon one hun- 
dred dollars lor a year, and proportion- 
Hlcly fur a greater or less sum, of for a 
leuger or shotior time ; but it shall be 
lawful to receive any rate of interest not 
ertceding twelve per centum per annum, 
which may be ogreed upon by tho drig- 
inul parties thereto, and be specified in 
the bond, note or other writing ovidenc- 
ing the debt. And all such contracts 
tutered into since the 26ih day of Janu- 
ary, 1870, are hereby legalized " 
2. Section 83, ohapter 58 of the code 
is amended and re enacted so as to read 
as follows : 
' 33. Any bank authorized to carry on 
hnsiness as a bank of circulation, deposit 
and discount, and any licensed banker or 
broker, and other corporations authorized 
hy their charters to make loans or to 
Iturchasc or discount bon is, bills, ffiotes, 
or other paper, may loan money for a po- 
liod not exceeding eiz months, and dit- 
count any bill of oxohauge, promissory 
note, or other negociable paper, for the 
payment of money, which will be pnya- 
h!u withimsix mouths from Ihe time of 
discounting the same, and may take ju- 
iciest on sueh loans on discounts at the 
rate of one per centum for thirty days, 
and the interest may be received in ad 
vanco. Each bank shall so regulate its 
loans and discounts that they shall not 
czoeed twice the amount of tho capital 
actually paid in." 
3, Section 0, chapter 59 of the code is 
amended and re enacted so as to read as 
fdlows ; 
"6. Tho money received on deposit, 
and other funds of the iostitution, socie- 
ty or bank, may be invested in or loaned 
in any stocks or real sscurity, or be used 
in purobasing or diseounting bonds, bills, 
notes or other paper, subject to the fal- 
lowing restrictions: That no security 
tor money or other valuable thing which 
may have become payable, other than 
certiflcaics ot debts of this State, or of 
the (Jnited State.-, or oi corporations, 
shall bo purobascU for Jess than the full 
amount thereof, with all the interest 
■ hat may be due thereon, and no debt or 
claim to become duo, other than suob 
eertifieatcs, shall be purohascd or dis- 
cuuntud at a rate of disoouat or interest 
exceeding the rate of one per centum for 
ihirty days. But the interest may in any 
Ok so be received in advance " 
4 Section 11 of chapter 141, code of 
1800, is hereby repealed 
member, and the resolution for hisexpuL 
sion was, as a mere matter of form, ta- 
bled, aud one in lieu of it passed by 185 
yeas to no nays, censuring bis course, 
and declaring hire uiiwqrthy to be a Kep 
rcscntativc in this Hou^e., Whittmore 
remained in his seat during' all the pro' 
ceedingb, which lasted just an hour, but 
as soon as the vote was announced ho 
raised bis desk lid, bundled up bis pa- 
pers and quietly walked out of the haM. 
Four or five members shook him by tlie 
hand as be passed thorn at the end of the 
aisle The vast audience that bad as- 
sembled in the galleries and coiridors 
t ien commenced to leave, and the House 
settled down into the dull routine of the 
committes of the who'e on.tho legislative 
appropriation bill. It ia .learned that 
Ihe military committee will not submit 
another base jor expulsion until this ap- 
propriation bill is disposed of. 
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore San. 
Georgia aud Mississippi Senators. 
Washington, Feb. 27—The Senate 
judiciary committee had fire hours' ses- 
sion yesterday on the Georgia and Mis- 
sissippi Senators, and finally decided to 
report in fuvor oi tho admiasiun of Gen. 
Ames as Senator from Mississippi, on the 
ground that, although at.(he time in the 
army, he had declared his intention to 
resign, and make that State his perma- 
nent residence. The committee believe 
the declared intention makes him a citi- 
zen of the State. In the case of the new 
Georgia Scoators, Whitely-and Furrow, 
the committeo decided to'riiport that the 
Legislature bud no legol right to make 
such an election. The committee will 
now proceed to inquire if Hill and Miller, 
the old Senatcrs, were oleoted by a ma- 
jority of qualified members of the Legis- 
lature. 
TXXAS. 
A private dispatch from Galveston 
says that some of the Texas members and 
the two Senators have left for Wawhiug- 
ton No bill has yet been introduced in 
Congress for the admission of the State, 
as official notice of the election and ratifi- 
cation of the 13th amendment has not 
been received by Congress. 
CADKTSniPS. 
The military committeo werp in ses- 
sion yesterday, and continue to bear evi- 
dence in the case of Ileprescntativo Ool- 
iday, of Kentucky. The witness Haldane 
was again on the stand, and admitted pay 
ing money for the cadotsbip, but is very 
pc&itivti that Mr. Ooliday had nothiug to 
do with it. The evidence in defense of 
Mr Butler, oi Tennossce, is such that 
there is some doubt of a resolution being 
agreed on for bis expulsion.' Zeta- 
The Currency Inflation. 
Mr Williams on Tbursdz; offered the Col. 
lowing resolution in the Senate, which was 
agreed to; 
Resolved, That to add to the present Irre- 
deemable paper ourrenoy of . the country 
would be to render more d'Oicult and remoie 
the resumption of specie paymeuis; to em 
courage and foster the spirit of 'specillalion; 
to aggravate the evils produced by frequent 
aud sudden fiiiclnatioDa ol values ; to dipre 
ciate the ortdit of .the oalioii, aud to check 
the heultblul tendency of leeitimate business 
to settle down on s safe and permanent basis; 
and tbrrsfore, in the opinion of the Senate, 
the existing volume if sudh Curreucy ought 
not to be increased,. „ • 
roa - itn li it d of timber. ,a ai ,  ar pa ed to pledge ourselves ji 
t t a l ti  f t  owners of ^ 
the lands ou this route will grant afroe right A 
of way to the company, as well as be dis- K- 
posed to subsoribe liberally to its stock. In 0f 
adopting this line the road will pass through co 
a section entirely cut off from access to any 
Railroad, and will be from this, if it follows in 
the route surveyed by LI. Uandojpb, and 
rich in all agricultural products, in iron and 
coal (Hie Dora coal fields being from throe 
to five miles of the road,) timber, stone, mar. J" 
ble, poltersclny, manganeae, and an unusual ln 
variety and uiimher of mineral springs. ■„ 
Apart from all these advantages, the trade dl of Ponaieton, Highland, Randolph Pocohon- K, 
tas and Bath cannot reach this road at any m 
point whatever except on this fine. An ad- 
ditionu) consideration, and not the least in - 
importance, will be the influence upon Rock- 
bridge, Uotetourt, &c , in re-assnring them 
of our anxiety, sincerity aud good t'aith ia 
seauring to them the road and. its speedy . 
completion. i 
To thin end, we most earnestly entreat „ 
yon, as the representatives of the liberal cor- 0 Soration aforesaid, as well ps of the city of f 
laltimore, endoared to us by her unstinted 
and open-hesrtod liberality in our hour of tl 
need, that you'will at once anewer our pray- n 
er, in placing a corps of skillful engineers on s1 
  this route, and as in duty hound will ever 
t r ' pr,j^'e above memorial was signed by a nnm- ' 
r, t .her of citisens of Augusta, Uockiugham and J 
unced ho Bookhridge. o 
his a- On motion of Thomas E. HogseU, tho fol- j 
b-ll lowing preamble aud resolutions were unan- i 
. imonsly adopted: f tb Whereas, Col. M. Q. Harroan and Han. d 
 f t II. W Sheffey hate been untiring and ae- 
st had aa- live iu their efforts to secure to the Valley t 
,;a„— the benefit* Of this rood, and given of their 4 rri r time and means liberaliy to that end there- J 
t fcra,
a 
ti  t Hcsolved, That our thanks ore hereby . 
Wislative most cheerfully extended to them for their 
i .u . liberality In the past, aud their services are o u earnestly solicited in the future, 
t it On motion of Capt. T. N. Clarke, it was 
;il « resolved. That tho Press being the great le- 1 Ver of public opinion, and the > evsral papers s 
, in Baltimore, but, especially the Gazette and I 
The Bun, with those of the Valley counties, j 
v ee- have done much to enlist pnhlio sympatliy r 
i in behalf of this Valley Railroad, we do c 
_ hereby extend to tliem our sincere thanks, and t h o f juvoko their active and zealous co opatioo i 
t r ' s s- in the future i 
and is- On motion of Maj McCue, the chair np- 1 
,i j.j pointed a committee (to which the chairman i t .c a t wR8 added) to procure a free right of way J 
a r0r this road and subscription to its stock. ) 
i, t The coaimittee consisis of Maj. McCue. G i 
i i t Kinney, Th.-mas M HogseU. F. Cilkeson, i * v. Vincent Ana Samuel Forrer. of A - t
l (j.-pt P. Herring and Capt. John A. ] 
u  Herring, jr., of Rockinhl.am. 
co Ou motion of'fhomns 8. Hogsett, the Bal- 
tii  iii- tiraoro papers and those of the Valley coun- 
1™I ties inten'sted an urgently req"<vt-4 to 0 publish' ih.-ao jiiuccodinirs . 
r oh motion of K. M. fleil, bofure moving 
o to adjourn, all present wore requested to 
h tn ot a'Ptn the memorial. t a P. HERRING, Chairman. 
a j Hambick, Soc'ry. 
i     . 
ib|f« 1Z\V A. L. & H. R. E -The House ot fci Dejegateg oj' West Virginia n Sat- i 
urday lASt'pasfled the Senate bill au- - 
puivpsinn thoriziug the Alexandria, Loudoun 
irn and Hauipshiro Railroad Company 
s in to extend their road that State to 
es the Ohio river. The bill as adopt- 
l ed provides that the capital of the 
1 ti i company may Vie increased to $20,- 
i 000,000, and that the Supervisors 
of the counties along the Vine may 
subset ihe and borrow money to pay 
t their suhscriptions. The line is in- 
h tended to strike tho Ohio river be- 
 G tween the mouths of the Little and 
l Q.reBt Kanawha rivers. All the 
u countie8 lying • on the line of the 
roa(j are etherized to subscribe to 
th# capital stock* The company is 
invested with all power and author- 
d Hy «□ regard to Ireights and passon- 
ger rates possessed by the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, and is "exempt 
lon' . from, tlie imposition of any tax or 
r t fol. burthen whatever within the State 
i a uutil the President and Di ectors 
thereof declare a dividend of eight 
r s t Irr . per cent. upon the capital stock of 
» jj corapanyi" After the Ist of 
I. u nuu D" - .. • , 1 „ 
n, January nett, tho company is to be 
u t styled the "Washington aud Ohio ] 
therein penrtinc, wherein J. W. C Uoueton, Ac. 
are plaiiillffe and John M-etierlv, Ac. are (te 
f.ndenU, I ehal . ON THli 18TH DAY OF 
MAKOH, 18TB, proceed, on the premieee, t» 
rent out for one year from Che lit April, IB70, 
The House and lot, 
eituated on the eaet tide ol Oerroan Street, at 
tbe corner of German and Kook streate, in the town of Harrhonbnrg, and now Occapitd bv W. 
C. Price, K«q. Tba honac contains four large 
and comforlnble rooms, la eonren.ent to water, 
and has a good Garden attaohej. Also, the 
B X, A C K S SI I T II fl II O P 
at thie time occupied by Mr. John Meeeerlj* 
Txbsr:—The renter will be required to exe" 
cute hiabnud with good pereonel security, pay- 
able on the 1st da) of April, 1871. 
O. O. bTKRUNO, S. R. C. 
march I ts Receiver. 
Public Sale of Land. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Oircalt Court of 
Rockingharn county, made at October Tern 
1809, I will aell tn the highest bidder, at public 
sale, on the pnimisei, ON TBUBSDAY, TUG 
SIsr OF MAlton, 1879, tbe 
Small Tract of Lantl 
of which John B. Nash, late of Itdekingham 
unty, died acixcd. 
Tbir land is aituated near Taylor's Springs, 
i  Kockinglnm county, sad contains shout 
THIRTY-THREE ACRES. 
It is situated in a good neighborhood, and 
has upon it a good Houso and other neccseary 
improvements' 
TERMS :—One-third In hsnd end tho residue 
in 8 and 12 months, bearing intereet from the 
ay of sale—the purchaaer to give bond with 
good personal sccuritv for the deferred pay- 
ents. Wit. B. COMFTON, 
nmi 2 4\v CommissnQer. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURSUANT to n decree of the Circuit Court 
of Koekingham, made October 13, 1869, I 
will aell to the highest bidder, at public auction, 
oa the preminea, 
On Friday, let day of April, IStO, 
the following described tract of land, or so 
much thereor at may be auificient to satisfy the 
said decree, viz; „ 
A Tract of 83J Ackbs of Land, 
very valuable, and lying in Rockingharn coan- 
tr, on or near tbe Valley Turnpike, adjoining 
the lands of John UnffmaD, Richard Htevens ana 
others—being the same which was conveyed by 
Andrew 8. Hintnn to Audrew Hogan, lb May. 
1867. Tbia land Is well improved and is good 
arm ing land, and is situated in one of tbe best 
nelghb >rhaodi in the Valley. 
TERMS; —One third in hand; tha residua In 
two cqooJ semi-annual payments, beating in- 
terest from the. day of aale; tho purchaser to 
give bond with good personal security for tho 
deferred payments, 
mar 2-4t W M. B. CQMPTON, Comm'r. 
■ ROSADAMfl 
Baltimore, Mo , March 4th, IrtfiT, 
My danphler having been cured of a deep- 
ly seated diseaae of the Lunga by youf ' 'Ko- 
adnlis." I fool it rny duty to make tho fact 
km wn to y ou for tha benefit of oihers. She 
Suffered nearly two years with a hard congji, 
which troubled her day mid night; at last the 
emaiiated form, the glassy eye, night sweats, 
ogether with tlie cough told too plainly that 
it waa consumption, boyond question, out- 
ng at her vitals Our physiciaii's remedies 
brought no relief She was advised to try 
yonr Rosadaiis as a Tonic, which she did. 
Imsgine my surprise ana gratification when 
I found her appetite returning. Hlewly she 
regained her strength, her congh nnd night 
sweats gradually c,eased,.aud she is now, af- 
ter taking five boUleaof your medicine, ap- 
parently as weli a- ever 
MRS ANN E. SMITH. 
sal* ON TUB Itrn OAT 
9, on tha premltM, to tha 
FARM formerly owned by 
POBaOAKT iwijgdVee of the Cirenit Court 
of Rockinoham county, rendered on tbe 
ISth day'wf October, 18' 9, the undersigned, as 
Commissioner, will aell on tbe premisea, at pub- 
lic auotion, to tha Mgltott hlddar, 
. JNTlnoty j£Lox>e>ief, 
snore or 'ess, consisting of about 73 aeraa of flrst- 
class Rockingharn arsbls land, and eighteen 
acres of woodland. 'Ibere are no improve- 
mrnta on tbe land except a small indifferent 
honae. ■ a » a 
To anV one deatroha of eeeormg a imallTarm, 
of the moat choice land that Koekingham aoan- | 
ty affordi, ne better opportuntty can be pre- 
aented for '.he Inroalment of their mnnay . 
This lend IISs neifr New Market, otia tdjokna 
the farms QOLewi- Zirkleand Chas. Moore. 
TKRiaS ftF 8AI.E—One third oakHj therea- 
Idue in one and two years/ alien to beretsdnrd 
to aeenre the deferred pevmesite. 
AMANDA E. THOMAS, 
ANN H. THOMAS, 
RICHARD A. THOMAS, 
MADI80S U. THOMAS, 
WTLLtAM STEPHENS, 
NANCY O, STEPHENS, 
PRESTON RHODES, 
CAROLINE V. RHODES, 
Heirs at Law of Elizabeth Thomas, daaM. 
Ce 1/2,1870 Is 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a Decree of the Cirenit Court 
of Rnekingbatn, rendered on the 16th of 
October, 1868, in the case of N, 'L. Hlakemore 
re. F. E Lambert, I will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, on the premises, 
On fiaturday, March 12tb;i870, 
an nndividod one eighth interest in a irtfet o 
113 ACKfts Af land, lying in Rockingharn coun- 
ty, near tbe Augeaia'line, about 2 mllee north 
of Sangoriyille, which interest bclongetO the 
On. Tuesday, March Sth, 3870,. 
that portion p( tba homd farm St' Wl fuATItet, deo'd., not embraced'in the sssignroent of the 
widow's dower- iuciudlng a fair prupurtiou of 
the cleared and limbered land, together with 
n full right to the use of the well of Water ettna- 
ted npnn the aaid dower land. Bald' tract coh- 
tains abont  . 
OQ} aA.OIl.33S ^ > A"".  ». 
Sate OF Fatnabte Meat Mstate. 
IOP^fck for sale pfivatHy, file followfng do- 
si .'able real estate: — " 
32 Acrkh or Woodland, 
nine rsilcs North of Har risen burg, on tbe Ridgo 
Road, and in tight of tba Mnnaitet Gap Railroad. 
■1 " 8 Acres of Land, 
adjoin big the corporation'of Han iaonhnrg. 
the Northern limlta, on tbo Valley Turnpike— 
dcsirkMo forbailding lots. 
Two Houses and Lots, 
on Mafn street, northern end, both or either of 
wbiob oon bo oaeily converted into hustsiees 
hovnm. aS A fci v. »■ ■
Either p'ooo of the above property can be par- 
ch naed-Tm rewmnbh? terms, «» 1 am doafroua of changing my biyiineM. 
Eor partioatM-^y to tbe nndemlgned on 
land adrolne tbo landa ot KenWh Ifnflrnmn/JatKi ' „ * ' '' - — 
W bit more and other®.. Ii« aalo ia 4 we chance ix ila V XV C* JL A Xu A N I> 
of Baale, and lhdTremainder m two aqual annnal 
paymeotB from dftv of aale—thi laat two pav- 
iqenta to beak intereat from day of aale; the 
pprcbaaer to eaecnte bia bbbdi for the deferred 
paymenta, an^lba title to ho retaitttklr as altl- 
r mate Bccurilr.S v Jk \ T* JOfiDT B. ROLLER, 1 feb9 Iw CoramiaainncF. 
OOM MIS 81 ON E R'S 8 ALE 
■ i-iji Hi). 
A Very Yaluablb Town Lot. 
BY virtue Of a decree Of tfle Crrcntt Court of SR.TERMS. 
Rockingharn county, rendered the 14th day Refer to A. i 
of October, 1869, the nndereigned, Ae Commie- rlaonburg, Va. 
sioner, will ecll at public sale, on the pretnlses, 
Oa Tuesday, March 8th, 1870, 
a vafttdbiw 
rr o w iv u o no, 
lying in the village of Bridgewater, belonging 
to the estate of Jacob Sellers, dee'd., adjoining 
the lot belonging to the Odd-Fellows, nnd front- 
defendant, PbitipG. Lambert. 
The tract of lend le a well improved and desir- 
able FARM—about 76 acres of cleared land end 
tho balance heavily set In timber of the best 
?uaHty. The cleared land: is well set In grass, 
t has mflne ORCHARD of (rnlt, n good House, 
Barn, and Other out-baildinge, a well of good 
water in the ynrd, Ac. 
Said land ia sold to satisfy tba said oeoreeand 
also to satisfy a decree rendered at tba same 
term of said Court, in the caaa of Jaa. T. Clark 
aga nst tald P. K. Lambert. 
TERMS;—One-balf in band and tba residna 
in six and twelva months from the day of sale— 
bearing interest; the purchaser to give bond 
with good persopal security for the deferred 
pavmcUta, and the title retained as further eh- 
ouritv. WM. B. COMPTON, 
febk It Oommtsrionar. 
COMMIbSIONERS' AUCTION SALE 
OF TALUABLI ROCKINOHAM 
MINERAL LANDS. 
Two Plan tn lion* in fieorgia. 
One containa 375 ACRES, more or lew. and ia 
situated within xjl miles or tho city of Rome, 
Slate rtf Sdorgia. Tbe other contains 240aer«B, 
and ia aiio situated within 2W miles of tha city 
of Rome.* 
^ Rdt»rcad,nowineoar«.i 
of conatrnctioo passes through 
S! "vJuCMtt- ^oti' plantations. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
. on both plaee', ere of tho FIRST QUALITY, and 
both pnartaidta al • wall watered by running 
ktreams. 
a TER —Moderate, and'tbe title good, 
r to * B. Iriok or Henry Sfaackhstt, Uar- 
JOHN SCANLON, 
Sapl. 9, im-tT < Harrisonburg. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
ttu l t belonglPK to t e d<l' cno s, t«nd fronU T OPPER for nale nrtrfltelv «r«»x-w4w i*. 
ing on Mhi. Kt in 'Zid t^wn. The lot I. I Xhichl igZVtiel* 
located and desirable, and its aale aftords a rare 
chance to aeenre a little home. 
Paftiea wishing fo purchase will examine the 
lot and the improTements before the day of aale. 
TERM S—One half in band and the residue in 
six inortha from the dat of sale—with Sntercal— 
the title to the land being reierred as ultimate 
soenritya - 
JOHN G. ROLLER, 
reb9-irw .. Commissioner. 
SALE OF LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingharn CM 
cuit Conrt, made October 13th, 1869, we 
will acll.M eublio auction, on the premises, ON 
of Main etreft, Harrisonburg, consisting of a 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and is very 
rich and productive. The House is in a man- 
ner new, iu most excellent condition, and eon- 
tains six pleasant and well-Ttntllated rooms. 
Thora is upon tbe lot a well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a firsl-rale ciatern , al/o, an Ice- 
bouse and dairy, stable, and all necessary build- 
ings. 
Terms liberal, and made known to those desir- 
ing to purchase, who are Invited to call upon me: 
deel5-tf A. J. WALL. 
FOR SALE 
PURSUANT to a decree rendered In tha Cir- 
cuit Conrt of Rockingharn county, at tbe 
October Term laat, in the case of R. M. Erie's 
Administrator vs. Reuben Raines and otbera, 
the undersigned, who were appointed C«mmii>. 
sioners for thai purpose, will proceed to offer 
for kale, on the premises, to tbe hlghesi bidder, 
On Friday, March IStli, 1870, 
tho following tracts of land, lying near tho base 
of tho Blue Kfdgo, adioining tho lands of the 
late Oonertl Lewis, and within a short distance 




WB have now on hand, just received, a 
ftPLENDID STOCK. OF GOODS, 
suitable for the season, purchased with a view 
to tbe wants of our eastomers and tbe public, 
to which we invite attention. We have 
LADIKH* DRESfi GOODS, 
BLACK A FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AO. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR. 
HATS A CAPS, 





VALISES, SATCHELS, AC. 
Together with our iteuol large eesortment of 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Queensware, and general merfhandiao of every 
description. Tho public are invited to give us 
a call, and we assert our. belief that they can do 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was selected 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cash. 
sepSS BIBKRT.LONG A CO. 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
ol tbe Mount Vcrnon Iron Works. Una tract, 
containing 
leoi -A-OZFUESS, 
known as tho Jackson Tract, valuabio. far coal- 
ing. One tract of 22 ACRES, adjoining the 
above, and one tract of 
400 A^OJRJEJSS, 
naar the Mount Vernon Iron Works. This last 
tract cootaios one of the beat Iron Ore Banks in 
tbe Valley of Virginia inexbauatible and supe- 
*rior in quality. 
The attention of Iron manufaotprers of the 
North and East is especially called to this mag- 
mlioent bod of 
IRON ORE. 
Wood in abundance may bo lound on these 
tracts oi land for coaling purposes. 
TERMS:—One third of the purchase money in 
thirty days from tbe day of sale ; the residue Of 
the purohaae money to ba paid in one and two 
years from the day of sale, in equal instalmanUp 
with interest on the deferred pnvmenta from tbe 
day of sale ; the purchaser giving bonds with 
good personal security for the deferred payc 
ments, and the title to be retained as ultimate 
security. WM. 13. COMFTON, 
CHABLKS E.HAAS, 




IN UARBISONBURQ, VA. 
BY vlrtno of a decree of Rockingharn Circuit 
Court, rendered at ite laat Term, In the 
Chancery case of J. J. Allen's Executor's vs. D, 
Pcunybacker and ethers, 1 will sell to tbe high- 
est bidder at public auction, on the promisee, 
On Sftlurday, March 19th, 1870, 
one undivided half of that valuable real estate, 
situated in the to «n of Harrisonburg, Koeking- 
ham county, Virginia, known as the 
mt er-lcctxi Hotel. 
This Hotel le situated io the business centre of 
Harriennbiirg; is a large oommndioas Brick 
building, with a good stable attached ; a Bar- 
Roum, and all necessary outbuildings ; six Store 
rooms, several oflioes, and is in all roepeete one 
of the mort valuable Hotel properties in tbe 
Valley of Virginia. 
TEilMS:—One.tbird of the parobase money 
on the 11th of May, 1670, tbe residue in two 
equal annual payment* from tho day of sate—all 
with interest tram tbe day of sale. Tbe pur- 
chaser u ill be required to gire bonds with ap- 
proved security, and the title will be retained as 
farther security.., JOHN C. WOODSOK, 
feb2 te Commissioner. 
. RUART, 1870, so mnch of the Farm on Which 
Thomas K Fulton lately resided as (belt be suf- 
ficient to satisfy eaid decree 
This farm is sitnsted in Rockinghdm .eonnty, 
adjoining the lands of H Wheelborger, Peter 
Long, and others, on Ilowell's branch, and con- 
tains about ,. 
xes doxies. 
The land !* ot rerj good quality for gross or 
Barn, Corn-crib, Ac, a firet-iete Orchard, a 
Weil, and running water through the farm 
TEIMIS r—One half in hand and tbe residue 
in 6 and 12 months, bearing interest (ram the 
day of sale, the purchaser tn give bond with 
good personal security for tbe deferred pay foette 
John c wgodson, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
janl2 4w - Commiesionere 
JAMES STKELE, Auctioneer 
POSTPONEMENT—The above sale is post-, 
poned until TUESDAY. MARCH Sru, 1870. 
JOHN C WOODS* N, 
WM B COMPTON, 
febl6 ts Cummtssloners 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. 
PURSUANT to a dccreToi Rocklhgham Olr- 
cuit Court, rendered at the October Term, 
18G8, we will ecll at public auction, on tbe pra- 
raiaes, 
Ou Weilneaday, the 0th day of March, 18(0, 
the valuoWe and 
HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM, 
Utclv belonging to R, B, Jennings; dse'd., sit* 
unted near Cross-Keys, in Uockiogbara county, 
and now occupied by Dr. J. B. Webb. 
This farm conlaios aboaft 100 ACRES, a fair 
proportion of whicb is in limber, and tho rest 
nnder cultivation. It is tituated in one of the 
most pleasant neighborhoods in the county, and 
is one of ihe most desirable farms now in tbe 
market. Tbe improvements ate good, wacar 
convenient, truit pUnty, and soMety unexcep- 
tionable. 
TERMS—One-foortb of Ihr purchase money 
io be paid on tbe contirraation of fhe sale ; tho 
rosidue in three c(fual annual instalments—the 
whole bearing interest from the day of tdl^r- 
the purchaser to give bonds with good personal 
security, and the title retailed ss further secu- 
rity. JOHN C. WOODSO*, 
WM. B. COMFTON. 
jnD26-i8 Coin uiiMion era. 
cojiiMtsslojy mvs sajlk. 
BY vtrtne oi a decree of Rockingharn Circuit 
Court, I will sell as Oomihisrinner, at pub- 
lic auction, on the premisea, ON FU1UAI, 
MARCH 11, 1870, the 
HOUSE AND LOT, 
in Timberville, Koekingham oountv. adjoining 
the property of Wail McInlarS) M.. 11. Hce 'hnd 
others, belunging to Godfrey Brock. 
The lot containa about one quartar of an acre 
of land, with a' good two etory bouse, btable, 
Blacksmith ebop, etc., on it. 
TERMS .—Oue-Lalf in band and the residue 
in six months—bearing interest from tbe day ef 
sale—tbe purchaser' to give bond'wit'u good per- 
eonal security. WM. B. COMPTON, 
wide, with clnlbing nearly all new. Ahd, a 
200 Spindle Mule, Jenk.'e make, 'nod a 4-4 
Spearing Macfiine. ne. - — 
The above Machinery. is jn ezcsll^nt. order, 
and can be seen running at any time. '^Loynar- 
ty in want ot a s. it of " 
WOOLLISJr JU^CHIjrEHF, 
for working coarse and medium Wool will do 
well to call on or addreoe, 
WM. JOBB A SONS. 
Manufacturers of Wooiloj Goods, 
j a ii 19 in liruoetown, Frederick ao., Va. 
VALUABLE 
HTREAL ESTATEyja 
For flnle Privately. 
THE undersigned will sell in bulk th. remain- 
der of that valuable property, the 
KYLE MEADO'.VS, 
situated near the town of Harrisonburg. This 
is very valuable property an ) ia a inre chance 
tor inveacmcnt. CV-Terma Tberal. 
For fartbe.' information ad Ireas or apply to 
Wn. U. Effinoer, at Harris' iburg, or A. Ii. 11. 
SdDAhT, StanniOD, Va. 
EFF1NOEK A STUART. 
dccS-tf Attorneys, Ao. 
FOMt H.JLt: FHMF^TtSJLF. 
WE will sell privately the Joseph Frank 
Farm, lying on Dry Hirer, containing 
14:0 ACKES. 
bclongiugto Robert Fharea, iu parcels to attil 
customera. Terms accommodatiog. 
Philip Fharua will show tbe laud to purchas- 
ers and give the terms, when the parebnser can 
come to our olfico in Harrisonburg, and we will 
contract, receive pay and take bonds for back 
pavmcms and have deeds made to purohasers. 
Here is a rare chance for persons of limited 
means to acquire a home. 
WOODSOaN A COMPTON, 
Attorneys at Law, Agents for liob't Pbaras. 
feb2-tf 
STOCK OF GOODS 
EOK SAI.E. 
HAVING determined to clow tb. ineresntila 
business, we offer for, sate our eatire slock 
of Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
The stand is one of the best in tbe Valley of 
Virginia. An active business man can easily 
sell twenty-live thousand dollars worth of goads 
* fcbfll MILLERS, KITE A CO. 
Hotels. 
Arlington house. 
Corner of <th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA, 
j. P. KFFIKGEB, - - i'ROFBIETOB. 
marobS-I 
JOHN H. LOOKS. 
A MBUICAN HOTEL, 
MRS, U. O. LUfTOS : 
Conimietioser. 
llj STAiinED in thb Tenitentjary.— 
. The "Retr." Hernddn,1 who is now in 
■ the peuitentiar, undergoing pnnishmeDt 
lows for the murder of Miss Lumsden at Or- 
< G. o, ange Couri-Honse. was seriowsl, stabbed 
b l o yesterdaj in tho shoulder dtiritiK • dis- 
, pute with a fellow prisnner. The stab* 
, ae rit, her was put in a cell and Herndon iu tbe 
r asi  r iso ti  s, ills, hospital.—State Journal, r 
a s o .     
vi ^; u A telegram from Richmond, dated the 
r 25th, says;-—"The Republican State 
» Convention, of which Charles H. Porter 
i les l is chairman, met to day and approved the 
e j B cJ1 f o call signed by Senator Lewis and others 
s d for a consoliduiion of all political elements 
■ e opposed to Democracy in Virginia, and 
aiiopted a resolution suggesting to the 
ii oo other Republican State Ceniral Commit- 
t c e tee to hold a Slate Convention to carry 
no e a cut this object " 
~ "• ! """ , , 
i R u ^''0 Bftltimure Aiucrican ay 
m ™ceut 0, ,,'e n»n"»1'l,on 01 Mr' 
c i H"". Supreme Court. r'P""' 
c.,.a!ly ow.ng to bis petulant disposition, 
5. This act shall bo in full force from h,B rude ""oners, and his discourteous 
i'.i'i.r im r.n^nae i treaiuieiit of persons who have business 
Railway Company."—Alex. Gaz. 
r~NOTICKS. 
Memorial Association. 
For the purpose of raising funds to earry 
out the objects of its organization, and for 
tbo furtber.purpose of aiding in the educa- 
tion of tho orphan ahildren ot tbe Confeder. ' above Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. 
ate CTBIFF'S PIANOS have all the latest improve- 
niarial Association will give n fcUPPEB at the O luenU including tbo Agraffe treble, Ivory 
Couxt-houso, in Harrisonburg. on iho 101W front,, and the improved Frtnch Action, fully 
OP March, 1870 The, have ascertaiued worrauthd for five years. ' 
that a Iar|;o number of cliildtan in the SUto Hecond b.nd Planes and fsrior and Cbaroh 
of V tr^tnia are entirely deroiu of the mean a Organs of roy own make, always on Land at trom 
of acquiring even the rudiments of hu euuca- to jgQO. 
tion. Wio Ladies propose to donate one- Kxrsaiiu who have our Pianos in use; Gen. 
half of the proceeds of the Supper for their B K Lek, Lexington, Vs.: Gen. Robikt Kar- 
benefit. They tberefora oeruohtly solicit ,0^ Wilmington, N. U.; Gen. D. H. Hiul, 
contributions from ail, in town end county, Charlotte, N. O.; Gar. John Lktcukb, Lexing- 
who feel nn interest in the cause. ton, Va.; A. B. Iriok, .8. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Foul, Jos. Andrew, Rev-'P. III. Custer, Aqtho- 
ny Uockman, Uilsa Devior, Uarritorburg, Va., 
Railroad Mooting. Hon. John F. Lewis, G. Uosenberger, Uueking- 
Attektjon, Citizens of East RockinqhaM Bend for^a circular containing seven hundred 
AND Ea»T AUGUSTA I asmcs of persona in the Boulh alune, who bars 
,,, . . . , • ,i  i..  purchased the Stciff Pianos since the war closed. AU persons interested in tho early con ' fob2S,1870.to 
stractior. of the "Pegs Valley Railrusd,"' are , ,  
eorucstly .eq. crted to meet »l Mount Ver. gPRINQ & SUMMER IMPORTATION, 
noo Forge, ou Saturday, March 26, 1870, at Qrv/-\ 
10 o'clock, A. M.. to consider qacsttoos of JLoyO. 
vital importance to those sections of our —j T td ri vr « 
counties Addresses will he delivered on XLAAJlAAAiNFS, 
the occasion. Many Citizens. JfHllinery and HtraU) Goods. 
CS 'uT HarTilobilrg'wiU VcJdI'Htrawber- A TTTIStTOTjP] CdtOr CO. 
ry Fonlivai, the flrit week in Janey 1870. O' 
m IMPORTERS AND JORBHRS OP 
For cheap Job PriLtisg, go tbe "Common BONNET, TRItliMING AND VELVET RIBBONS, 
wealth" sfiiot. Bates low—lerm^ ash. Bosnoi Siixs, Katins axd Vslvkts, 
  Blonde, Rette, Craptt, Ruekoe, Fluicert, Fealkert, 
rsrjnnsMi u'^jrTEB ornaments, lelJttHEU WAJHTE , BtrftW Bonnet:|| aQ(1 ladiet. HaU< 
pOK TWO GOOD YOUNOork jj0mj£g, «»«.» Ann 
Krunire of A.CJ.f 
fsb'ifi JISKUY 8UACKLETT. jJ87 and 230 baltimoke stheet,    BALTIMOBE. JUU. 
B'war^^d Rj^n^Dotty'BtX' 0«"*»* ^ 1 Co.ntr,. Warrants and Deuvory TOnns, j tuil unl4UKlM T ty „ld cUe,pacMl wahoiice, ou came, for sale, ami all other kinder , prlslns tn. latMt Parisian novelti... 
blanks promptly and n0^J Prn'tf<'I Ord.r. and i .enirl tliculioa girea. 
SEVEN GOLDgMEDALS 
BATE BEEN AWARDED TO 
01a.Aac>leisi Tkl. SStoltT 
FOR 
THE BEST PIANO#BOW MADE. 
Over Eight different Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and New Yhr^'JClanos. 
N&T'Onice and Wareroum : ftNortb Liberty st.. 
mid ul'tcr its pftasaga 
Tbe London I'lmvs assert, that tho le- 
gal tender dccisiua in tic United States 
/uprciua Court rsslorci English coufi 
dcocu in Auierirsn justice. 
- ^ »0' ■ 
SyuACDSE i'chruaiy 24.—Tba Msthndist 
l;Uti< (.'.(ovc tliou tj-dsy tab'd a report !«' 
v ,t..:g lin that uytrlmes I >r ui.iun with Ilia 
I. ii. yiiiid 'nth South, ai d s'lei a very 
uv'ilvu bc sluti, adi'iumcd tint die. 
| with him, in tho Attorney UeDcral's of. 
1 fico. 
Algernon Maupin, lormer postmaster 
! at Siaunton, Va., urrcsted some days ago 
1 In Washington on the charge of forgery, 
< was dismissed Tbursiisy. 
   tJ''A NKK-r8uch as N otea, L'bocks, Constable's 
CniCtOO February 25.—The Indians 1J WorrsuUand Exsaution., Delivery bond., < IIIt AUO, A oviu.ij -U _ Notices on csme, furtaie. an.! ail other kinder 
til rolls huut the Lakh Pliponor region arc yin , n ii'ii l noktiy printed at 
aittrv|un. V.Hs CUMMO.SWEALTH OFPICEr 
ee
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PUBLIC SALE 
OF VAI.UAUl.B 
REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY 
I WILL OFFER FOR HALE, at pabiic aue- 
tion. to the higbast bidder, if not sold pri 
vately before that, time, 
On Thursday, 24th of March, 1860, 
at my residence , about 8 miles north of Uani- 
sonburg, and tear tbe .Volley Turnpike, UY 
FARM, cunsiatiug of 
USj ./tCtlES. 
The improvements consist of TWO 
OWELLING UOUaES, and an extreme- *3*. 
ly valuable FRUIT ORCHARD, of overMV 
4,0U0 choice trees. It is is watered by a A 
well and cisterns. About 70 or 76 sores of the 
land is aleared/ tbe balance is ja timber.' It it 
one of tbe best farms in the Valley. 
At the same time and place, I wtll tell a very 
large amount of PEKHONAL PROPERTY, 
consisting^of Horses, Cattle, Cows, and numer- 
ous and various articles of farming implements. 
Terms made known at tale. 
feb23-tt 8. M. YOST, 
PUBLIC SALE OP " 
HOUSE AN"D LOT 
15 DAYTON. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
of Hockinghsm County, rendered at its last 
term, in the chancorr cause of Franklin Uerr's 
creditors vs. Franklin Uerr's administrator and 
others. 1 will sell to the highest bidder, at pub- 
lic sue. ion, on the premises, ON HATUUDAY 
THE 20TH OF MARCH. 1870, that valuable 
REjIL EaTATE iJT BJtFTOJT 
in Koekingham Conaty, owned by Franklin 
Herr at bis death. The lot contains about 
PUBLIC SAlsE. 
BY virtue ef snd tn pursuance of the lost Will 
and Testament of George Uronher, deo'd.. 
merican hotel, 
MAKRISOHBURO, YA. 
This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ova ted, nnd the new proprietors promise that 
guests rhaii receive every comfort wbiob a well- 
stocked larder, clean beaa and attentive servants 
can gfi'ord. 
TERMS 92,60 PER DAY. 
nov'08 
1870, in the village of Timberville, Rockingharn 
county, one , 
HOU85! AND LOT, 
the uDdemgned, Executors of said George TflKGINlA HOTliL, 
Brenner, will sell to the highest bidder, bv puo Y BTAUNTON, TA, 
lie anotion, ON SATURDAY, MARCH 12'TU, FRAZIEU A SALE, (Lato ol Bookhridge Ainsa 
, i  t  ill  f i r ill , K e i m Springs,) PROPRIETORS. 
,, . ■'- r _ _ Tbia Hotel is located lb tbo business part of 
Slifi theCSity. $25,000havebeon expended in Re- 
oontsining one quarter aire, and on which thera moddiing AndPmishing it •^ •ntjrely new 
is a good Stable besides the dweUing-housa— Twlr. HtSli. Jtt.cf.L 
The property is at presept oetnpied by Wm. A. Billiard Saloon, and Llr^rj Btablea fcttacbedrf^ 
Pence. Conditions m.d^e known o^he.d^ 9| 97 -y sale. 
feb9 is 
EVJUO H D
For two good youhg WORK HORSES I 
na  
S IIEX Bll . 
G utj
ONE-QUABTKR OP AN ACRE, 
is situated on Main Street, has on it an 
EXCELLENT DWELLING UOU8E. 
Good Shop, and good Fruit, and udjoiua tbo 
lota of A. P. Kagey and John Kiser. 
TERMS ■—One-third of tbe uurcbaie money 
to be u*id on the Ulb day of May, and the rss 
idue iu six and twelve muuths—all with interest 
from tbe day of sale—the purchaser to give 
bund and security for tbo purchase money, and 
a lieu to be retained as further security. 
JOHN C. WOODSCN, 
Feb 23-19 Oomuissioner. 
FOR KENT The storeroom now occupied 
by A. A. Wise, next In the Pest-offico, on 
Main street, Harrisonburg, is for rent Ifam the 
Ist of April, 1870. ■Ki-a For terms apply to 
feE5s-tf E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
HAVE IN STORE a tine assortment of Cof- 
fin Trimmings, to which I pall tbe atlsn- 
tion of Undertakers. 
lebic o. w. Tabs. 
OOMMISSlOfcteU'S 
Of XRCLIAdU 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingharn Circuit 
Court, rendered at the October Tekm, 1869, 
On Tuesdayj March 15th 1870^ 
the TRACT OF LAND in sfiid cause mentioned, 
belunging to tbe defendant, Edmund Minclck. 
Tbia'tract contains about . 
Sixteen odcret of fa trod land, 
pnd la situstsd in Koekingbsm county, adjoin- 
ing tbo lands of George Moffett, John Qaila, 
and others, There is a good House and other 
necessary improvements on the laud, and It will 
be sold upon the f illowing 
TERMS One-half in band and tbe resldae 
in twelve months from the day of sale—bearing 
interest from tbe day of sale, tbe porohaser to 
give bi nd with good personal security for tha 
payment. ,WM. B. COMPTON, 
rebS-iyt Commisxlanar. 
Tobacco tratjb 
FOU FALL AND WINTER, 18691 
We haye in ttoro aid in Faotory, a largo stock 
of every grade of 
Chewidg and Smoking 
TOIB-a-OOO, 
And we invite tbo attention of Merchants to oar 
different brands. 
0i5 WtSHSS rSlXi^Lf- 
VALLEV TRADE, AND WB 'OFFER . 
an assortment that will m - SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. mei 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brands 
of'Smoking Tobacco. 
We return tbauks for tbe liberal pafrocags 
borutoliire received. 
id S. H. MOFFETT A CO. 
JUST received a fresh efflTly of HARD Peul 
llbnjloT. For sale by 
FILL'S HOTEL, 
J. N. HILL, A 
V .. 
Offices of Trottor's S*. 
HiBRisozBDaa, Va, 
Proprietor. 
•ske . < 
i  '  '.age Line and "Express at . - 
thie Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 60 esKhk't 
Horse Feed, 26 cents. .... --c 
Fine Billisrd Saloon snd Bar attached. Tray-, 
ellers furnlthed with conveyances upon sppliea- 
tion. From an ozperisnoe of 17 years in the bps- a ■ 
iuess, tbe proprietor.leels confident of hiaabyjw 
to give satisfaction am) render his guests 'oomS 
lortable. [May 2f; I867—tf> :• 
jyjr ANfilON HOUSE HOTEL, , Nj,iv # 
aoBTB-waiT ooaaaa .Of J - aj 
FAYKTTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
le BALTIMOEEs . 
ISAAC ALDERTSOSf,» - .•;<•> -'Proprietor. 
, ■■ Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
ianio-de^s 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
I od: ilLo' WINCHESTER, VA. 
Tb, above House bos been ro-opened, sn.i tbo 
proprietor euUoits a share of the public patron 
age. Stages and Omuibuaiics will aonvey pas- iengei-s to and from the House. 
LEV I T- F. GRIM, 
May SO, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
TV. H. FRANCIS, 
Loudoun Co., la. 
r»ITY HOTEL, 
JAilES W. CARR, 
Loudoun Co., Fa. 
G. W. TABD, 
Corner Cameron and Boval Strecls, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Board f 2 per Day. 
FRANCIS A CARR, Prop're. 
Tgyb-Firtl-oUsp Bar sltschcd to tbe llouee. 
njarS-X 
(&UX C^mmoiuPJaUb. 
. |iAKR1SONBURO, YA. 
•inHiiaj Mmoln*. March 8, 1870. 
S>«. . nirmtm* Any pfrson »b® ukr* • 
7 >'y thy roB*oW»»—whalwr Aii oet*4 
. ki« ' r t^ylher, nr whether he hee eeheerlhed er 
< i . «p.:n»it>!o t»r the iwr- " ' I"" ,u0 ®r4•r• h,» 
,vo.,r 0;t>. .ivu jcrt, tr «"•' 1«7 «» errcerMM, er the 
■ih'/.lftf m*y cejntHjuc te eetid tt entll ^ayartitAe 
.-I'lt ..I,.!*en»el the whole «inonnt, whether Itleta- 
Ir,.., -'.r nWrocmet. The courte here deolM 
,.t: «-ftt»!tiit to tnVe newerhP'" pe'ltxllMlefrea 
ce.nrK'morhtlt A'"1 '»»lr*tSe» enoelled 
• n trtno 'trt*erldeocec- .Ttlenet freed. 
(ng and leremjr. Pked not fttlUy, ud Jury 
sdjooroed nrer till next morn inf. 
YUDAT, rxnoAat 26,1870 
rreeeot—eeme Joetlce*. 
The jailor wa* anthorised to employ three 
addi'.loool guard*, (two at night and on* In 
tb* day) to guard prlaonen to jail, 
Samuel Chtnt wa* foucd "nol guilty," np^ 
on an iDdlettDent for houaabreaklog and lar- 
ceny. 
The Jury In oaae of Samoal Hall alia* Dr 
Domini waa adjourned orer again till next 
morning. . _ 
Brenneman Byrd—Causa docketed. 
Kyger'a adm'r trs Denenlo—In Chancery. 
We aea to the New York Tribune a lattar Ad ODd-«f lb« itamediate rcsnltu of the 
from Harrison burg, daaorlbing tb* Valley of adoption of the fiftoanth amendment, the 
Virginia. The enrrw*pendent make* man- oolleotors of eerdral frominoot potte on 
Son of the number, of Northern p«.ple who the AUantle coa.t,. hare already been 
are happily aetiWd In tbi. fl-a part of ibe •**" l f 
V.IUt. L kindly refer, to our large Ton- to po.U.oa. tn tha.r dttdtont- 
Wntrhet and Jetrrfry. 
ker and German popnlatioa. Tkla courte.y 
of the Tribune ia appreciated, and aleo the 
kltidnedaof our eatimable conntymen, Hon. 
John F. Ij»w la, for nAig hja juflpabdn at all 
time, tor the beoefll Of our peopl. In thiar.- 
•peel. 
The description of tba great Valley of Vir- 
gin! by the oorraapondant la true, end ahowa 
1 
m A LBW A. Haaa 
8-d«y and 
. ■ .plendld .•.ortment 
90-boar Ct.OCKS. i'CLOCKS 
rou SAl.t 
Then Clock, hare jest been rsceircd, .nd wilt 
be nld at reaaonabia price*. A call i. .oli«lt.d 
before porohnrlng elsewhere. deel 
sm* 
mssr 
OmAima DIaiter on Evbrt Pass 




M.roh 9—The Jenning. Farm, 100 aores^near 
Cron Kcj.—Wood.on A Compton, comm rs. 
Milrch 8—A portion oflho home farm ol Kli 
Tutwiler, deo'd , near Hount Crawford—John 
E. Holler, conunlssloner. 
March 8—Quarter acre lot In Brldgewater— 
John E, Holler, conmiliiloner. 
March 11—Hoaae and lot In Tlmberrillo—W. 
B. Odbiptoa, Commissioner. 
March 12—A house and lot In Timbarrllle, by 
I. R. sh «. O. Brenner, Kzecotors. 
ifareh 12—The undirided interest of P. E. 
Eambert in a tract of land, near SangersTilla— 
W. B. Compton, commissioner. 
Decree for $109 10. with iulerreh from 2nd t correct pielureof Ibe moat beaullfnl 
January. 1889. till paid, end oosta. ^ of 0# who,, o^^try. Settler* can find 
BATOkDaT, rxBBaABT 20, 187®. no mo re kkteaaabt, healthy and agreeable loca - 
Pteaent-eame Juatleet. t,ou, for home* than In tbaSbeuandoah V.l- 
The jury In Samuel Hall a Im Doctor , of Virginia. We hare room for three 
Domini** caae returned a rerdiot for fire » " , . .   
year. In the ponitenllary. rallllon,l bT ^ P80?1*' W8 '"f8 ^ ** 
Raport ol Commissiooer appointed to aa- lham coming, and coming toon, wl.l a land, 
sign dower to Geo. Stufley't widow, wm re- arecbfii^uDd fn market, and wbilst we can 
turned. Keporl confirmed, and aald report pru[UiM good neighbor*, 
ami plat ordered to be recorded. 
Last will aod testament of Linrtens Wood- 
son proved and ordered to be reonrded—aud 
Jane E. Woodson qualified as adtnlnlstratOT. 
Penalty of bond $1,000, 
A. J. Van Pelt ▼» A. J; Boyerj and the 
same va Goo." 9. Christy—motions.— 
Docketed, being omitted to be placed on 
court's docket at December term, 1869. 
On motion of John Paul, Wm. D. Trout's 
estate commilled to Sheriff of Oounty for 
admiuialulion. 
Stephen TaHaferro waa arraigned upon an 
Indictment (or grand Urceny—pleaded 
not guilty, and the July brought In a Ver- 
AboM-one hundred negroe* IhfV for 
Louisiana yealcrdaj. Fifty came up on 
the Sontbiide railroad, and Uie other, 




Odd closed la New-York on Hondajr at USK. 
BONDS ASD STOONS. 
Tlrwinlae^..,-....coupons,..,,, ■.■•••», 62  ...rcgistcn-d   0ft 
O. A. W M. ». K. B.....,-..l« fc 2nd...k TSffil 
O. A A. B. B ........1.1 .ikes I TSffl do. 2nd " 73®: 
do    Srd "  8S<af 
HARRISONBtlHU MARKET. 
oonaxcTiD waeanT nr .iB.ar, lowo A do. 
WanwEanAT Mobmb*, March 2, 1870. 
Tbocti.'.SxaCB Lxn*.—The coaches and * 
.took ol thia Una from Mount Jackson to V.V.V.'.V.'.'.V.V.'.' i u^i <S 
to tbi* place have been taken off, and trans- Rpe...^...,  «o®o oo 
ferred to that portion of the road betwean osu.'.'.V.V.'.'.'.V.'.'.V. " IjiPi Ui 
Uarriaonburg and St.uutob. Under tbe new .V.:V.V,V,V."V";;.1 ^ » 
arrangement the stages will leavt here twice 3 
daily tpr Staunton : in theevenlug immedl- Yiawtty  WB» » 
ately after lb. arrival of the ManaMits train, H,y ].  , , . , * '■ L$fd**(*     eeeaVH*# and next roonnng to timo <o connect wlv^ i ?,ateri (good fresh,.t.26@30 
the Chea. & Ohio trains for Hlehmotid. etc. p"iV,".V.'.V.".V..V..\V.V.".VwS'i'e 
By this arrangement traveller, will be great- Porit,     »X®T0 xt'^r.l f DC u all t>/l I . awa n a • awa a Ww u wa wa a w a • a o 3G 
MEjIVTIFtfL -t-VD OOOU, 
w. h. wjiTeno.ub. 
watch 
MAKER 
g| VA1AHY BOOKSTORH. » 
8 TXltmONAHT of the BiWe, Trans- p. 
" Jy tattwnolKearTfat.ment t.N'a*r»,) /, 
H Oradea'. Coaooad.nce, EUamhrr.'. Kn- i-. 
rj ovo'opedia of Kaglisb f.iteralure, Onl- 
0-4 da's Korcli, hulwer s. HCott's aAifl'C? 
71 LDjckent's SoVels, Swift's «nd <J«M- |_f- 
'smltli's Wrrts, Arabian NlghH, HntaoW'.i. 
c, ■Iftr't IHltnpy, Washington Irving', (p- 
t"' [Werkt, Wi.kspe.re, Abbott's Uist*ries. • 
^ 1 FKKlODIt!AI.B, ET«5. -d 
H iHnrper'* M.gstine, I'alcrson's da^ Lei- 
JEWEL Kit, 
Hoor«, W. F. I.srrsbca, 8>niu«l AppoM, O J. Appold, 
.Wlllllto H. Drjrdcn, o. I,. HbSimTj. M. Hothn/n, A O. W. Jf. Cmok are not resMsatoel tbe SlntooT Vh^ln- 
a "i' '"■AYf.d- .t.h*l ,'l,r nnwsr hstv wlibin t mentb niter doe f ubllcUion of this order, and do what Is **■
otsssrj to protect their In tercets In this suit 
A espy—Teefe: A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. Fob S-ftW Roller, p q 
llitroh lS—A fan^^ninety nores, lying ne.r not guilt,, and the Jufy brought In a Ver- ly beuefltted. sod aa Trotter's cdache.alw.j. 
cw jjerket, belonging to the heirs ofEli.a- diet fixing the term et imprlaonment Id tbe make prompt connectione, there need bo no 
b«lh Thorn*., deo'd. 
March 15—A' tract of 18 tor*, of land belong- 
ing to Edmund Mlnnlck—W. B. Compton, com- 
inuaioncr. 
March 19—An In'erort In the American Hotel 
eommiagioner. 
Marob 21—Land and personal properlr by S. 
U. Yost, 
March 2S—Sale of House and Lot in Payton, 
by J. O. Woodson, comm'r. 
March 91—Sale of land, by Wm. B. Compton, 
ComuiiMiuner. 
April 1—Bale of Inpd. Cotqptoa, Comm'r. 
orraaxn at f*itati ssl*. 
Be Woodson A Compton—The Joseph Frank 
f.rm on Wry Hirer, Hookiugham oomnty, con- 
tcining ISO acres. 
Hy Miller*, Kit* A Co.—Stock of Go id. at 
Conrad's Store, 
By Wm. Job* A Sons—Woolen machinery, 
in rrrdsrlek county, Va. 
8.11 Veol—Taln.ble houses and lots, in aid 
o-nr Harrisonburg. 
Hy A J. Wail—PeMrable house and lut In 
U.rrlnOukasg. 
HvHtilMjmA Stuart—Retftalnder of "Kyle 
V.-j iei. •djsing Harrisonbarg. 
11 r .lobn Ss—loo Georgia lands. 
1 .OOAL AFFAIRS. 
Important Notice 
We rail the attention of aspirants to a rule 
which wo bare dcterloined upon: that all an- 
uouiiccreenta must beprspaitf, before they trill 
I e inserted in our coiuiDns. This detoruimation 
it jusliflau by put experience. 
Court Prorecding*. 
We lire, li'.ilnbted tn Mr. Gabbkxt for the 
:,!• follr.wmg regitme of the proceeding, of 
.:;e CAtlrt. from Tuesday, Feb. 22: 
it;arVi-> T. FbBiHJABV 22d, 1870. 
t.-J.-do Punk. P. J ,, D. M, Nl- 
» M.mir: r A. 0. Ln g, end Q. W. Skelton. 
Mii c k & Lung' v* Bjrd& Sibert—Di. 
iaed. 
•jray'ri Esacttfthr, <£e, , re Ni.w.nder'. ad- 
. ...ictvr.tof-^CsrLiabee—cause docketed 
J 'I n Diukt^l « administrator v. Grove— 
Garnli!.ee— Ju.ig«ei.t. 
Loeh, spent, &o., v. Sullivan—Qaruiabce 
—J/id^iptnt. q,   . , ,i 
Grand Jorv brought lotrt C'Utt a* true 
billk—An liiciicimeiit vs John Black well lor 
house-break-itlg and larceny j an Indictmenl 
vs \Yillmiii Washington (or same—nine lu- 
dictmeote in all. ' 
Micliaa! Chvialian with Thomas Thomp- 
Biji\,«s:e.cuaty. appetted to Court and were 
iecogniK',d in Bntn. of $60 eneb, for appear- 
imce before next County Court of Micbael 
Christian, Priscilla Thompeon, Elizabeth 
Cbiidtiac, to aonwer Indiclmeot for petit Ian 
ce»y. 
AfeNeranr A Chamber* va Shumate—Pie. 
waived end judgmeut for ecaled amonnt of 
debt and cost*. 
John Black well waa arraigned, pleaded 
not guilty. The jury not agreeing were ad- 
journod over until the next day. 
WEttNBSDAT, FXB. 23,1870. 
PioMDt same Justices. 
The jury after * few moment, deliberation 
iu their chambtr, brought in a verdict In 
John Blackwell'n case for three years aod ten 
monthn Id tbe penitetiary. 
•fSrand Jury brought Into Court fifteen in- 
dictmeole a* true bill* and were dUdiarged. 
Cqmmonwaatth v*. Wright—Upon an in- 
dktment. Ilules were awarded against wit- 
ueneee in tbii caae, aud the cau.e set for trial 
on Friday next, 
Flook Ac. vs Honton—Delivery Bond — 
Judgment according to bund aud cost*. 
Wolfe'a administrator r« Sipo—Cause die- 
penitentiary at three year, and three 
months. 
Conrt adjourned till Monday. 
MONO AT, FEBBtTABT 28, 187G.! 1 
Pressot—Same Justices. 
On motion of Hannsh Ilolcdfttb, it was re- 
commended that sbe be relieved from the 
payment of lax for selling patentsewlog ma- 
cbiueu 
CotnmonwM'th vs David Hollar—The 
bench warrant isstitdin (hlscuuie wa* quash- 
ed. Defendant plead not gnilty, and cane* 
continued until next Cunit. 
Commonwealth vs Lewis Tarns mllat Lew- 
is Uarvet —-artaigued for grand larceny.— 
Plead not guilty. Verdict of the jury for one 
year In tbe penitentiery. 
Commonwealth vs Eliza Hall—arraigned 
for receiving stolen goods. Verdict of the 
jnry; confinement in penitentiary two yean 
and four month*. After argoiuent by conn- 
sel, the Court let aside the verdict as nnlaw. 
ful and contrary to tho charge to the jury, 
and the prisoner waa discharged. 
TOtZDAT, MARCH 1, 1870, 
Commonwealth vs John V right, colored, 
Indicted for Ibe murder of Jerry Jones, also 
colored, the jury brought in a verdict ol not 
guilty. He wa< accordingly discharged: 
The court adjourned until Wednesday, 
whan the judgment docket will be called. 
The Disabilities BUI. '■ 
The bill which passed the Home on the 
19th February, rnmuviug the disabilities of 
several hundred Suutberaera, contained the 
following name* of applicauts from tbe Val- 
ley conutles: 
liockingham—'Rin. D. Cushsn, Wm. H. 
riamrick, Wm. McK. Wnrtmaun, A. S. 
Gray, A. H. Brewer, S K. Alebsugh, Jason 
N. Bruffy, W. W. S. Butler, Peudletcn Bry- 
an, 9. A. Coffman, Alexander Chrlsmsn, Mi- 
chssl D.Cufftnan, Shettun H. Carrier, Joseph 
Fuokhousor, Wm. Golladay. L. W. Gam- 
bill, C. P. Harmon, Jog-.T. Logan, John M. 
L'<cks, A. J. Niebohte- Henry Neff. B. G. 
s fe#r of a faj|nre to collBect, 
Thx Makch Kdmbtr of Demobkst's 
Monthly Maoazinb is all aglow with liter 
kry gems, meful information, and a beaull- 
fnl display of tbe Spring Fashion*, No 
magazine that comes to onr table is so wel- 
come, or ia carried to our bom* with so much 
satisfaclion aa Damorest's Uontbly. The 
ladiss are always in ecstasies over its mint of 
attractiona aud artistic beaoty. Each sob- 
acriber at $8, besides aesmiog a model parlor 
roag.zine, also receives as a premium a large 
and beautiful engraving, valued at $1®. Ad- 
dress, Demerest's Uontbly, 838 Broadway. 
Long live Demorsst. 
LirriNCoTT'a Maoazinb for March, has 
been received. It baa the p.ual ax- 
ccllent variety of reading. Llpptncott has 
no superior as a monthly periodical. For 
•ale at alt the book and uewsatorei. Yearly 
snbacriptlon, $4. Stogie number, 35 cents. 
Two copies, $7 j Fiva copies, $18. .* Ten 
Copies, $80. 
Specimen copies, with Premium'' Lint, 
sent loany address ou tbo receipt of Twen- 
ty-five cents. Address, J. B. LiFFiKCoTr & 
Co., Publishers, 7.16 sod 717 Market St., 
Philadelphia. 
: Fkhalb TkaciiebsAn impression has 
obtained to some extent, that, under the 
common school system provided by the con- 
stitution, male teachers only v ill be employ- 
ed in the schools. We are not aware that the 
constitution contains any such provision. It 
will be the duty of the Legislature to regu. 
late the matter by proper eiiaotmeuts. For 
the benefit of aa intelligent lady correspon- 
dent, whose eommuuication was received ton 
late for to day's paper, wo will make some 
F^UtMS-iM-r  i™®'"J POflt,  **es**e*ee"ve,9*V* •••••• F^SCS) 10 Wool. (univ»ihed).e, 30 (washed)..     36 45 
ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 
Moxnxf,' Ftbru.rjr 2S, 1870. 
Fiona,    %l ftoS < f# 
Corn Mefklaexe ****** .eessee 
Batter, prime,   *' pomnoaio middling. 
CloverReed,«.*..•    
Plaster, ground, in bags, per too,. u 14 4* Durrola........ 
Salt, Ground Alum V snck,. 44 LiverpeoLFlne,*   Bacon, Hauoas, prime country,..,., u Mi- gug&r-cure<l, oftnvftis 
TTIRGINIA—Ai rnlos held in the Qlerk 0 » (WHco of tbe County Court of Rockingham County, 
on Mooday the 7th dwy iif February, 1870, 
Jantei ft. Harper, Wlfeon Harper, Ste^u.t D- Bland 
$nd Vlrplnifw bis wife. Jackson Dolly nnd Caroline 
bit wlfc, Jdb Dolly ahdSllssMth his Wife,......Plflj, 
WeiHi Iflohtel Brake find Krallne his wife, GeorgeMllWr and Ahriie his wlfe^-— Neffend ftwi- 
rletta triwjwlfe. Jute HenHetU Hevencr, Angellno 
Heveoer.two Infeot children of Wm. Heytjuer, Jar',, I die'd, twd Ahgelino—, Uto Angeline IlcVener, and 
J. t ronk 0runner,<sn.<«...*** ....J..»** 
IS CHANCERY. 
The object of Cbe above »nit U to obtain a decree tor % 
sule Orthe real estate of Wm- Hevener, »r., dee'd, lying 
in BTock's Gap id Kocktngham county, and a distribu- 
tion of the proceed® among hi® heir®. 
And aflblavtt being made that the defendants. We;ia 
Hevener A Harvey Ueverier, nre non resideai of Virgin- 
ia. It Is ordered, that ttiey appear here within one month 
aflRt due Publication of tlife order and answer the 
plaintKTi l-in. or do what is necessary to pretect their 
interest; nod tuit A copy of this order to published 
once d week for fbur successive week® in the Did Cora 
nOTlWealth, a 'Pftetid In Harrisonburg, and 
another copy tJiorcof posted at the front door nf the 
cdurt-houie of •aid county, en the flrat day of the next county court thereof. Teftej G. ^• GARKETT, p. 0. 
leb9,1870-4w. Wood»on a P q- 
VIRGINIA—At rules held in the Oldftti 
office of the County Court of Rooklnghnm, On Mon- 
day the 7th day of February, 1870; 
Wesley A. Tuok(;r,I|enry Os Smith, Stlth 0. Spragln®, John G. library and George T Ames, merchants k 
fartner® trading under tbe partnership name end 
style of Tucker, Smith A Co. a.............riaibttflk. 
TJ. 
A. D. Giace and J, W. TaUafenb, late merchants and rrtners trading In the name aud sty led A. D. Graoo 
CO   J.I.   defendants. 
IN i>EBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
HARTtfSONRURO, VlRatNtA, O 
Fnnw receiving direct from New York answ 
and bestttiful aseortmcnt of 
GOLD AND 81LVEK WATCHES, GOLD, 
" PLATED and RUBBER JEWKLUT, 
CLOCKS, AC. 
Tkc beat brought to this market. Prices to suit 
the tlmw. Be eur* to g ve n* scdll. 
''m% WqtchcH and Clocks reiitired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
Room next door to the Post-office, Hnrrl 
senburg. 
sovS W. H. UITEKOUR. 
rrjm. Mt. nuuzn, 
_ { ar r's s asi , I vler '  Oo  i s- 
CvA w lie's,ii., Godcy's Lndy's Book, Dcntor- ^JT 
'it jEA. 9 vt. Hevprr'e Bnknr. lrf*Bdos Iwnovt, .r^ »R, j-, Lonfivn nocfelr, the Krgliib QuarU-rlies Q 
OT Snnitdr M«gntinc, The Land wd Love. M N.Y. Ledger, Chimney Corner, Les.le'e 
tS Tllnminntcd. Photograph Album*, ^ ' i* A 1 Msiu KI t;4iin a^ as* •—- 
WATCH-RUKEIl AND JBWItLER 
: tYITOUtb say to the public that he is uUU at 
IT his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
pow occupird by Win, Ott 8on as a Clothing 
Store, lie is prepared to do aU kinds of work 
in his line at tbe shortest notice, and ai the 
moat reasonable rate*. 
Watohes, Clocks, Jawolry, Aff.,'Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Ilavinp: heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, 1 hop© by an ellbrl to accommrdato 
and please to merit a continuance. apl4. 
UKFAhilNG EYE PEUSERVEIiS. 
JSTEl-TO- ap'XH.M 
. 'AT 
THE O I-t -D S T A N t) 
T/jrwvffUiE, STOfjfc®, Jrc., mcr. 
THE nndersigncd rcupcctrulli rtate to the pnV- 
lio that they have entered into co-parlner- 
«hip for the pur pose of carrying on the Tinning 
busincia in an itsvnrlcil hrnnrtirj. Wenroktrp- 
ing a tin etore in connuetion with our ibep, mid 
hare uoiv aud w ill keep on band a large amort- 
ment of all deftcfiptiona of both 
Homb-made and Northern Wakb I 
Which will be sold low for cash, and to which 
we desii© to call public attention, 
STOVES. 
We w in continue thl« branch of our buriaen, 
and with this view are no* rcceiring a large a*. 
iortment of Sldvc*. incluHidg Pnrlor, Dining 
rdom, Cbambe.r,, Office and Cooking Stove*, nf 
handaomo pattorna and best quality, ahd f»r 
wood or coal. Wo invite the special attention 
of the ladies to our P lores. 
lloonng, spoulidp'^Sheet-iron Work, Ac., none 




UI *»•« xau na wv »»*•* • v."•
U fi -r Sd^Sheot l u d w
ui t U f a" s
" 
Country produce taken for work, as itsnal. 
Shop at the niu atand, East-Market atraat, 
opposite Jones' Agricuiturnl Warehouse, 




ARE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion tuMurpasaed. Tbo readily asecrtaiaed 
aSpcriority they poasccs over the ordinary Spec- 
tacles make* them very popular. 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
FaiDAT, Ftbru&rjr 2t. J870. 
Dasv Cama.—The oBwIogs at the soalasdnrlng th* week amounted to SMI head. Prices ranged to-day as 
follows; 
Old Cows andtaoalawaff,   ....fft 00®S fto Ordintiy Thin Stoeri, Ox.n had Cows....... ft ftodi.fi 00 
Folr Quality liceres,   6 79®7 7ft 
Best Beeves,    7 7&§S 7ft 
The average price being about fft STJl gross. 
Snaav.—Frloes to-day ranged aa follows:—Good at ft&7„o. W lb. gross. Stock ihoep $1 6a®3ft0W head. 
Lambs $3 00®t 00 W head. 
Uoas.—Prices ranged to-day as followa;. Heed te 





T>RtME CLOVER SEED, at lowest market 
Tbe oVJ^cicof Uiiaauit is to subjaafc th© estate of the defendants to the payment of the sum of $275 80, with 
inlereit Ihetcoo from the day of Dec. 1800, HI! paid, 
and duo from «aid dafendanU to said plain Uff®, And affidavit belnx made that the defendant, A. D. 
Grace, 1® a uon-residcut of the State of Vir^luia. It ts 
ordered that he do appear here wiu.lp one month after 
due publication of this order, audauswer the Plaiut ill's 
IT IS ^ FACT I 
That they rentier the impaired alght clear and 
distinct: alrehgthen and preserve the i-yes; are 
very pfexitot and eaay to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in the end they are the 
CnkftrssT as wat.L as tux Ubst. 
Notice that Mr. WM. It. R1TEN0UR, next 
to tbe Post office, is our sole Agent in IIauri- 
bokbduu, Va., and that ic# tmploy no pejlurt. 
LAZARTJS & MORKIS, 
Manufacturinpf Opticians, 
decft l HARTFORD, CONJT. 
action, or do what 1® nfeceftary to proteot his tbtereit; 
and a copy ofthlt order'be pahltahedonee a week fbr fbur ■ucccsslre week! in the Old Commonwealth, W n©wS> paper published ia Hariisonburf, Va., and another 
copy thereof posted a^ the front door of the Court-houie of this county, on the first day of the next term of the 
County Court of said County. Teste: 
feb»,1870 4w Berlin a Harnsbefgcr, p q lie A. GRAY, c. C. 
oc e. icbfi)V»er U o , ' . / / F / • 
PattersoD, Wm. H. Il^Uffer, Nelson Bpnn- rur,her ln<!ulrV into the subject, 
kel, A. St. O. 9pfiukei; John C. Woodson, ' "** 
Samuel M. Yo$t, Job.'H. Shoe. 
racnt of the best; KAMSDELL'S NORWAY 
OAT8, produces fronj 60 to 8rt bushels per acre; 
CROAHDAIjE'S PHOSPHATE, sold ontorma 
to suit Farmers/ EARLY E'*8E and EARLY 
OOODRICn POTATOES—the earliest anil best 
Potatoes known. PEACH BLOW and WHITE 
MERCER POTATOES, for table use and late 
aeed, for sale in any quantity. 
GARDEN TOOLS of tbo most approred 
stylet. 
THRESHERS, Reaper® and 
Mowers, Bugfry Rakes, Horae 
" Porks. Well and Ciiter ■IMI11" 
TTIRCINIA—At rnlea held in the Clerk's 
T olfic® of the CircuitConrt of Rooklngham, on Mon- 
day the Tih day ot Februarry, I8T0; 
L, S Reed, adm'r do bonisiioo with tho will ann-xed 
ol R. M. Kyi®, deo'd, w)io sues for himself and all 
other oredltors-of Samuel Miller, deo'd,......Flai itilfs, 
T«. Addison Harper, John Ilan>cr, Jackson Horn, and ITy, 
Nefi, adm'r de bonitnon of 8. Miller, dee'd, Dcfcudta. 
LN chanoeky. 
Tho object of this suit is to obtain a settlement of the 
•xecutorial account of Addison Harper, who was exe- 
cutor of BamUel Milter, dee'd. and to recover from him 
ailid Ml securtllea a debt due the estate of K. M. Kyle, 
deceased. 
And it appearing hy affidavit filed in this cans® that 
Addison Harper is not a resident of the State of Virgin- ia, it Is ordered, that he appear here within one month 
after d«s publication of this order, and do what is re- 
cessary Co protect his Interest In this suit. 
A copy—Teite: A. L. •LINDSAY, Cl'k. 
Fcb iMw-Woodson A Compton, pq 
raor 
Moorman Hoy personalty appeared in 
Conrl In dlacbarge of his recogoizanc*. 
It Is ordered Ibat tbe order mad* on Mon- 
day last, sllowing Jubn E. Roller $20 for 
conveying officer'a ostba to th* Secretary of 
lb* Commonwealth be rescioded—the same 
bsvitrg been made Id the abeeace and with, 
out lb* consent of Mr. Roller. 
William WaiblDgton was arraigned for 
bousebreakiog and larceny, pleaded not guil- 
ty, and. the case not being completed, tbe 
Jsry was adjourned over till tbe next day. 
Rev** vs Coffmans & Bruffy—Plea waived 
Koooiz va Dinklcta admiuistrator—Dis- 
IHsb sal's sdmiaistrstor vs Plrkey Arc—No- 
titfi—Jsdgment. 
Fwtoeeeer tc Flares vs Sss—Pies wslvsd 
uuM JsSpnsBl. 
-Hsder vs Berlin—Two oases. Maesra. 
■ ,.lson ® Oimptou entered as secorUy for 
ii» costs In this suit. 
Bloaaor vs Burkbolder—In Chsocery.-— 
fjeiwe uiveo Henry Carnes and wife to file 
Heir peiuion making tbem party defendants 
^.r-io. 
Ttiofi-DAt, febbuaxt 24, 1870. 
Present—iS-une J u»tices. 
Sylc'n a im'r v« Liskey—Dismissed. 
LoWln & Weaver vs Hedrlck—Dismissed. 
Tim Jury found Wm. Waahioglon guilty, 
M,d nsuHrUined the term of his ooufinemeDt 
ooiiitumlary to be two years and eight 
viil nnj leetament of Mary Lewis, 
-wl ormiuoei iuto Court and a Coui- 
  • Wer led to take the deposition of 
tloovtO- 
o I - ■ i * 1 *ii4 Ui-vuer vs KAvauangh &c.— 
■ v -i plaintiff to file new dectarallou. 
P. ; 'h'H adrnmh'trstiir ve Bowman, and 
.ifgi iirnr-k—Messrs Liggstt A Haas 
,id i.h leruniy tor costs. 
Hi Bruffy vs Argabrlght—In 
v. Doorse lor sivlu nf laud, the for- 
o.oh »,er not hiving coinplied with tb* 
lOr t sals. 
fcanliiid ilail alms Dr. Domini, waa ar- 
rjigncd upou au iuiictmcat for house-break- 
Auguila—U. W. Slitffsy, Geo Baylor, A 
II H. ritusrt, Tboma* Burke, Geo. G. Bnncb, 
A. M. Bruce, John C. liowyer, A. H. Fuilz. 
John A. Ilarman, Gep. H. Hadson, John R. 
Kurtz, Wm. B. Kav>«r. A B Lightnor, 
Jamea F. Patteraon, Dr. F. W.- Shelton, J. 
H. Smith, R. Turk, A. L. Turk, J. T. Par- 
rsot, A. H. Price. 
jRoeWFit^e—Dr. A. Grshsm, Francis T 
Anderson, John G. Bolide, James K. Ed 
wardeou, D. E. Mcore, J. Pi Moomaw, J. A. 
Shaw, John McKenny 
ffincAeafer and Frederick-^.!. H. Sherrard, 
Jos. S. Carson, John F. Wall, C- A B. Coff- 
roth. Q. W: Ward„W. L. Bent, Abr. Nul- 
ton. J F Pitman, H. B, Uotliday. 
1'ag.t—J W. Ash by, P. 0. Raid, J. W. 
Watson, W. T. Young, T. O- Graves. 
Sheuandoah—T. J Butk, P. W. Maphls, 
F,. Itiuker, J. W. Sinoot, Samuel Hammon. 
Boieiourl—Green James, M. Obeucbaiu, 
C M. Ueynolda, Thca. J. Carper, 
Bath—W. H. Tarrill 
Warren—G. B. Simv.ela, Wm. Scrog- 
gins, Giles Cook, Ewell BxLer, M.T.Fristoe, 
J. R. Jackson, E. B. Jacobs, L Leach, 
Cokpebskcb Appointmxntb.—The Vir- 
ginia Annual Cunferenoe ol the Cburoh of 
the United Brethren in Christ, which was 
held et Chewsville, in Washington county, 
Md., last week, has made the following ap- 
pointments for tbe ensuing year S 
Potomac District—II. A. Boyey, P. E. 
Ilsgeralowo Station—J. W. Ksrrioofe. 
Hsgerstown Circuit—I. Baltzell. 
Boonaboro' '• -r-C, T. Steru & W. 0« 
Grimm. -o • 
Myerevills " —G. W. Stratlou: 
Frederick " — J. K. Neloou. 
Potomac Mitt.—Q. H. Suspp. 
Tusoarora " —U. Tailbelro. 
Martlnsburg Station.—-P. 11. Tbomsi, 
Bath Circuit—W, J. Miller, 
South Branch Circuit— J. W. Grimm. 
Altegany J. M. Rodruok. 
ShenandoalrDistriot—J.NV. Howe, P, E. 
Winoboster Circuit—G. W. Howe. 
Winchester Miss. Station—To be supplied. 
Woodstock Circuit—J. D. Freed. 
Lecey Springs '• —A. M. Everl. 
East Va. Miss—J Eoudabusb. 
Bberando Circuit—J Uoioombe, 
Pleasant Orovo Circuit—C. B. Hammack. 
Kockingbam *' — J. L. Grimm. 
Cbarohvilla " J, W. Hotl. 
Strait Oraek " —A. Hoover. 
Thx Case of William Washikoton.— 
William Waslilngtou, pus of the colored 
men rsoeutly tried uppo an indiclmeut for 
grand larceoy, found guilty, and seuteneed 
to serve two years and a half In the peniten- 
tiary, by lb* County Court, occupies rather 
a peculiar poaition, and ons which baa elici- 
ted the sympathy of (he community to some 
extent. He was the accomplice of John 
Black well, aqd it waa hit (Washingtou's) 
evidence that couvictad both himself and 
Blackwsil. His couoael, as in duty bouuJ, 
we tupp ise, advised him as to the result of 
hia testimony, but be chose to make a clean 
breast of it, DotnUhstaudiiig John's efforts 
to dinuade him from it. After bis convic- 
tioo, when reminded of the matter, be only 
said, "Well, 1 have the satiafaotlon to koow 
that I go to th* penitentiary for lellirg tbe 
truth." Tbe geueral opinion is that a peti- 
tion ought to be gotten up iu his behalf to 
tb* Guveruor, praying that hit seoteuce may 
be cotuuiuted to a short itnprisoDiueul iu thl* 
county jail. 
The Won* Qoss Bbavelt On 1—the 
breaking of rook and the filling up of tho 
mud holes in the street between the Masonic 
Hall and tho Bank building, Our Qcighbora, 
Weliman, and Lupton dr Brown, imv ren- 
dered gratuitous service iu the good work. 
We would call the attention of our citizms 
generally to the example of these euterpris- 
iug gentlemen. 
' —-i. . .. u , ,1 
B. F. Beall Esq., the former able editor of 
the Spirit of Jefferson at Chariestuwu, has 
recently located in Nebraska and has become 
the Editor of the Nebrttka Slaletmsu, We 
have received a copy ol the Statesman which 
is Urge and well gotten up, and welcome it 
to our exchange list. We cuugratnlata 
friend Beall upon bis good furtnoe and wish 
him a long and prosperout life. 
Attention.—There will be a meeting of 
the oitieeo* cf the town of Harrisonburg, at 
the comt. boose, ou Saturday evening next, 
lor tho purpose of considering what notion 
should be |nkca for the qtovernmenl of tho 
town under the newaoovtitutioli. We hope 
(hat our citizens will attend, as this ia a very 
important matter to tax payers. 
The New Eclectio Magazine atanda at 
the head of .its class in this country. The 
March number is one of more than ordinary 
interest. It is th* organ of the Sontheru 
Historical Society, aod ought to be liberally 
patrouised by our people. Published by 
Turnbull' & Murdoch, Baltimore, at $4'per 
auQum, - 
Good HxALTu, for March, like its prede- 
cessors, la filled with valuable and useful 
matter—interesllng and instrbetive to every- 
body, Published by Alexander Moore, Bos- 
ton, at $2 year. 
Tdx Old Guard, for March, is a splendid 
number—spicy, intereeling, full of life. Dr, 
Thomas Dunn Engliah, Editor, Van Evrie, 
Hortou & Oo. publishers, New York, at $8 a 
y««r.  
Wood Wanted.—Those friend# who have 
promised na wood, are notified that wa want 
a couple of loads Immediately. 
query t ) 
Are not the citizens, residing on Madi- 
son street, entitled to a side-walk up 
Elizabeth street, from Main to the £f- 
finger addition 7 Will the Ootnmou 
Council give us a lift out of the mud by 
making a gravel aide-walk, if no more T 
Do ! and at once, and we will be under 
great obligations. 
Generul Agent* Wauted. 
A weil-eatabllshed and prosperous Life 
lusurauee Company, incorporated in New 
York 8tale, is desnuusol extending lt*husi« 
ness iuto Virginia and West Virginia. 
Gealieineii who apply must state in detail 
their facilities for accomplishing a success, 
nnd what experience, if any, they may have 
had in the Life Insuiance business. Persons 
who are now acting as t)ub-(or Local) 
Agents tor other Life Cos. will find this u 
espital ehanee for forming a moie profitable 
cominotion with a more extensive field. Ad. 
dress (in detail). "PKHSIDENT," 
Post Office Box 3005, New York City. 
Th* mouniaioa west of this plac# art cov- 
etei with c&ow 
Plows, Knutt's Shovel Plows, 
Iron Shovel Plows, Dirt and 
Mud Scoops, Grindstones and 
Hangings, Lestbor and Ouui 
Belting, Bolting Cloth, Iron 
and Wood WXTEK PIPING, 
llay Scales, Farm Mills, 
Farm and Church Bells, 
Implement*, Agricultural Hardware and Ma- 
A7TRGINIA—At rules hold in the Clerk's etylt 
t offic? of th® County Gourtof Rockinifham, on Moo- 'i i 
day the 7tfrdaj of February, 1170; • cra| 
John G. Ragan, ..Plaintiff, theii v». ' ipij A. J. Warfleld,........ ..^tkeJuu* Defendant. a. m 
Of DBBT UPOJT AN ATTACHMENT. xho 
The object of this suit is >d sutyect the ©slate of the forw 
defendant to the payment of |*i, w ith Interest iherenn fc| from Ifth Nov. 1869, till paid, and due from the defen-   
dant to the plaintift. i —. ^ - And uffidavibbeing made that the defendant, A. J. Su 
Warfleld, fr'a non resident of th6 State of Vlfglhla, Itl® ^ 
REMEMBER.—At the Ladies' Bazar vou can 
buy all kinds otWoolen Goods AT COST 
lor cash. 
REMEMBER—Now is the time to bay Furs, 
Cloak®, etc., at COST for CAISH. 
REMEMBER—That such goods as Cloaks, 
Blankets anu HLawtft you cdfi buy now at CUBT 
for cash, at the Ladies' Bazar. 
jaftlS WM. LOEB. 
VIRGINIA IS IN THE UNION. 
NOW IS THE TIME. 
FROM this day I will sell ol! my entire stock 
of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, UAPS.^gt,, 
TRUNKS, Ac., SHI 
AT COST. 
Now is the time, Uiercfore, for all who wish 
to supply themselves with any of these indis- 
pensable articles, at tbe lowest pussible figures, 
to buy. Uv stuck Is complete, and embraces all 
st les, qnalltles and prices, 
I return mv thanks to tho people for the Ub- 
. er ) patronage P haVe heretofore received at 
their bands. 
Tbusr who know themselves to be indebted 
to e will please come lerward and settle ; those 
rb hive claims aaainst me will bring them 
f r ard for adjustment. 
fub2 8. A. LOVE. 
mT3.o-«tsg 5. eg 
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PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE I 
——— 0—— 
III4.VE opened an 1 nting-Hoiiie fn Ihe ri»»r 
of 'mv Liquor Store, in the building adjoin- 
ing the First National Bank, and have, and wiU 
dtmstantly keep on band, choico 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
prepared in every style, Ham and Eggs, sea 
sonable Game, Fowls, Ac. ^^.LUNCH at al 
hours, day aud eveniug. Soups constantly on 
band, hot, 
Jm Cook, [well knuwn as the famous "Julep, 
maker" and Hotel Steward,) of Itichmund, 
whose reputation was earned iu sbhie of the best 
Kostaurants in the State, is employed at this, 
astabllshmcnt. 
HQ,All kinds of Drinks, mad* of cboioaat 
old Liquors, can be had at all limas, 
^®,Verv fine York River Oyrters rccelrod 
ELL1NQ OFF 
, . . , J . »» sai iftciu ib j» uwu- rwiiicm ui ano oimtc t iikiiiib. ilabcoincry of e?ery description, burnished Repairs ordered, thxthedo appear here irithin one month after 
for I broeh er#. Roaper®, Mowo^fl, Kkkeif, Urill®, da® pubUcation of iltis ordtn*, and answer «h® plaintir® 
ana other machinery, on hand or farniehed to hiill or»l® what is neceosary to protect hi* latr   * 
order. that annnr of tilia nrrior bn tiubHshed onDe a 
fobs S. U.JONES A BKO. 
I § 
« 0 
bi r do U a s in erest; and
 copy  this o de  e p l'.® il c   #ecfc for 
four fiacccssive freek® In the ,Old Coamaonwoalth, a 
new0pA|>er paDlishca In llarrisonburff, and another Cd- 
py postrd at the freui dcor of tlie court house of thi® 
county, oft Ihe first day oTth® next term of th® County 
Court for saUl county, Teste, 
fcb9.4w-Roller, pq R. A. 6RAY, C. a . G
VIRGINIA—At rales held in the Clerk's 
office of Rock!ngham County Couit, on Mbnday 
the 7Ui day of February, 1870; 
William 0. Jones.......  v.z..m.i....~.Plaintiff, ▼i. Henry Nlswander  .............Defendant, 
IS ASSDMRSIT UPON AN" ATTACHMENT, r 
The ol^fftt of this aMIt ia to subject the estate of (the, defendant to the payment of $250, with legfJ iaterest 
ihereon, and flue from the raid plaintiff to the said 
iefendant. 
And It appearing by affidavll that the defendant, Ky. Nfsvrarider, is a fton-resldenl of tho Stole ef 
It is ordered, that he appear here frithin one month 
h^tcrdue publication of this order, ami atasmer plainUfT* 
action, or do what is hecessary to protect his interest; 
and that a copy Of thl® order be published once a week 
for four successive week® In thcTOhl Cointnonwealth, a 
newspaper printed >0 Harrisoaburg, and imother copy Uierodf posted at the front do^r of the court-house of 
•aid county,on the first day of the next county court 
Ihereftf Attest; O. W. CARRfiT, D. C. f«b 8-4w Berlin & Harbsberger, p q 
XTIRGINlA—At rules RdW III the Clerk's 
T office of the Cil'llrtt Court of Rockingham, 00 Mon- 
day the 7th day ot Vefiruify, ICTDi l 
George Sherman. •» V « V I*.k.s... f . ••• -Viaiuiicr, 
IN pHANCEBY. 
DRUjQGIST, 
llJtS J' . ' ' ■' TiIJlN,! 
AT VERY REDUCED PRICBS, 
FROM THIS DATE. ; c #^1 ; ' > •• "1 -y». .• ,'-j • » 
jaoll D. It. SW1T55ER. 
Heat Estate jagents. 
KMC. O'FERRALL I KL 
REAL ESTATE, 
AMD 
t.l/e and Fire Insurance .Igentf , 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
jpARMS, BUILDINGS, J.OTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF fUDPERTY, SOLD OK 
RENTED upok REiaoyABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD- 
1NQ3 EFFECTED. 
All parties deeiritag to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, arc re- 
spectfully solicited to coll aod see US. 
Three bf the maiubcrs ol our firm are natives 
of the Valley Of Virginia, and are well acquaint 
n eularly, which can be had at ail times, whole- 
sale or rctnii. 
Every'hing will be conducted in the beet stria 
to please the tasto of raj customers. Patronsgo 
respectfbllv solicited. 
nov2i J* A. HELLER, Agent, 
JTEIF JHEJIT jnjtMUCET. 
—o  
THE tindersigned would respcctfullv inform 
tbe citisena of Harrisonbarg that thej bare 
just opened a new 
MEAT MABKET, 
fiEHasin the rear of the First Na-«B *1 
tional Bank, where thoj will keep on band ai 
*11 limes, BKKF, POUK, MUTTON, VEAL, 
andFOULl'HY. 
i Ve will keep nice meats and hope t* reeeiv* 
the patro mgc of the cikiKens who want bdj thing 
in oar line. 
In order to keep up our supplies we are o«ro- 
pdied to do a cash business, and will sell *f low 
as tbe market will afford, for OAHil ONLY. 










OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
JSI BKnVBKfT U1LL 8 ISO AXRKIOrN UOTXLS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JD8T received a Urge and full supplv ef 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
Jl Y E-BTUFFg, i 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizes,) 
PUTTY. 
TOILET SOAP®, 
English, French ami AmeHcan Hair, Tooth and 
tbe Handkerchief, Pomadas, and 
a great varietj ot choico 
Vauep CJoosIs Generally^ 
all which will be sold at the leweet possible 
ClSB prices. 
>BlrPiiKsaBiVTioMS compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at *11 hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatoh at th* 
lowust city prices. 
Tbe public are respectfully solicited t* glr* 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
jan20-y 
UTELI.MAN'S "Puny" Sbqvlng 
and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of tbe First National Bank of 
iiarritonburg, IS THE PLACE to 
Kt a clean, smooth, comfortable 
are, or to hare your hair fasbion- 
ably cut and dressed, or your raaor 
boned, or your old GlothlDg cleaned 
, and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- 
quarters (or W elluan'h celebrated 
Hair Invigorator and Restoraliva, 
Warranted. Patronage sited-oil* 
IF you want a fine Beaver suit, call on 
MT D. M. SWITHSR. 
A SPLENDID sssortmeut of Fancy Goods 
ot all kinds, Just received ot the Dollar 
Store. decla SHEIRV A UU« 
DR. UHGDK'S Winu ol Tar, lor sale al 
janiif OTT A SHL'E'S Drug Store. 
And it iupearin* by affidavit hied In this cant*. Ibat 
lames U Courasy: I'avId Baas, Jsues 8, Harris, aad 
Jdbn Smith are net npldenls of the Btite of Virginia. It Is ornercd, that they appear here wtmih Che tu'dhtli 
after due publication of thla order, and do what Is he- cestary to proteot their interests In this suit. 
A copj—Tote: ■ ' A. L. LINUKAT, 01,k.'K 
' Xeb BAw-Woodson A Compton, p q 
VIKGINI A -At rule* held in the Clerk's 
V office of the Circuit CourtofRooklagham, on Mon- 
day the 7tb day of February, 971); 
'^OFFICE, for the present, IN THE LA W 
OFFICE OF CHAS. T. O'FERHALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL)BANK, s sep22. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND ACENCY A,D * 
J. D, 'PRICE- ! r SUOE MAHINO, 
 o at tbeab^rtmtwoMobkiulta aaod stylo. 
WISH t* call the attention ot ail parties ^PwUcutar atteotioa paid to LADJbS* PLAIN AM® 
wishing to self oh diipose of l.atids In this F>-.■«}Y WiatK. -:    ■ - lley, that their Interest would he to place ' P/()HN? T WAlIgKIOHTI Ir nrrxrtssrfv nit\ky fur nAlf*. i»t trav Knnrlm o» t ^ 
Siraoo Whltrel,   Plaintiff, 
Peter Koonta. John ftauloof, Mary Raahoof and 
JolnV^C. A^trabrlgkt ««d fobe^a Argenbrlghi, Dlto. 
IN CHANCEItV. 
The old cot of this sntl 1® to onfnroe a judgment lien 
of llT® plalnfifion a tmot.of land conveyed by Joan F. 
KaVihodf' to Mary Rauboof, rfc , on the nbt of May, 
1K69, and to sot aside sold oonveyance 
And It appearing hy an affidavit filed In thisoause 
that Petvr Koonta,U not a resident ft #h« Slat® of Vir- ginia, it 1$ ordered, that he apf)«af here wiihlti on® 
month after da© pablicatiou of this order, and do what 
is necessary to proteal his interest in Ibis suit. 
A copy—Tests, A. U U.VUiUT, Cl'k. 
Fob &-ftw-Woodson 4Compton, pq 
To Nr. JoJbn Trmnkum. 
YOU arc hereby notified that en Batarday, 
the 30tb day of April, 1870, at (ho office of 
Wm. McK. Wart maun. Notary Public, in Har- 
souburg, Virginia,! wilt take the fiepositlons 
of John Stoe, Ftaakilu H. Die* aad other wit- 
nesses, to ba read as evidence upon m-, applica- 
tion for i Divorce from the bonds of mttriujo- 
ny, in the Gbsncery cause now p*n'diag ha tbe 
Circuit Court of Rockinghair, in which 1 am 
IHaliUitTand you arc OcTe-.aant. 
JKNuslE FRANKUM. 
r«b0-4w By her next friend, F. H. Die*. 
FOR SALE.—I have 2 two-seat 
RUCK AW -Vf S, 2 Top BUG ' 
 Plaintiff, I r WISH t* call the attention of. all parties 
TFOOT ANDSHOK SHOP • u >, . 
I Would anniranae to the eillsstta of HaiHoeshavg 
and vlcioliy. thM I have opesred a 8bop Tbreo Home 
South of nilrs flotol, oppoMto the r.sid.u.. of Wm. 
Git, Esq., on Main Slroot, wksr* Mpnparsil te ds all 
kinds ul mNa 
BOOT AlfD 
; ; SH E KI G, 
• h  s -irteot n tice and k go „r Pv'-tc lar attenti B ai to l>!b.Sv I  ffiffi FfiiOT wmwJ ij f , i. 
J? O
GIES, 2 Op'.a Buggies, and a lot r -lcTZ 
of second baud Buggies aod Uarriages- I will 
sell any vehicle oaliaaa at a rsaaouaela price— 
and it desired will give a credit of four loontha. 
Persons m want of a 'Carrfhgd or Buggy will 
do well to give me a call, as my work is good 
and 1 am anxious to sell it. 
fauii 2m JOHN C. MORRISON. 
their property, ow for sale. In my ha ds 
once, as 1 have mado cxtensivo arrangeineuta 
lor the sale of Lands this fall. 
■ Having eonneeted my office with the great 
"ChroMcle Land Agency," bf Washir -ton oitr. 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., r ^d being de- 
termined to drive a brisk trade ir, tho 
REAL ESTATE AGEFUY BUSINESS, 
I oall upon all my forme- patrons and other* to 
call and aea me in regard to tbe sale of their 
property. J. D. PKICE. 
.,P-B-—li "J Absence, my old and reliable IViond, Cant J. ju. Locks, proprietor *t th* 
American Viotel, will attend to any busineia re- 
lating tq the sal* of property (or mo. 
sepi-tf ' J. D. PRTOE. 
jyjANTUA-MAKINO. 
Mrs. A. J. N IC H OLAB, 
\Ea»! Market Street.) , 
HARBISONBURU, VA. 
'Woulr. eall'the altentioBqi the ladies of Har 
■ Uonburg and vwinity, to the fact that she Jia 
now prepared to do all kinds of 
PLAIN AND FANCY DUESa-HAKINn, 
and all other work in ber line at tb* shortest a*-: 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, 1 
hapo to merit a coutTiRiaiifty of the ftame.^ 
May 6 1888-tf. 
yATPLbi a' 
Livery and Exchange Stable, 
IN UARRISONDOHG, TA. 
NEEfSON ANDREW 
■ ill .''Mi. tntopWirrot. 
A LARGE assorlmeot of l.adlea «hit* Cotton 
lloaa, just received at (ho Great Bargain 
House, going at low Ugttrui, aud to which the 
atleuuou of the ladies b particular Invited. 
jlytH L. «. MVBKS. 
IibMURGI DEil KDflUollsrs lltuffk.rsiusfs 
u for ths Lsdia*. avelt WM. 1.9KR jt 
* . ,-e>U^r^r 
JT-.t. 
SV-IA I. 11 j lOM ^ ' Al 
Water Proof EooSng, 
MSI.TIM* A BAffiN aia fAFBa. 
•■ffii fiiasDp l*r^ci'ruiar Effifi eta*|(a a® 
C. j. FAY CO., 
to4 TLm ftto, tmmim, ** Jim* 
UlUi K'fl Wmt ef Tar—fop iai« ai 
J Id 16   . _ AVIS'S 'Jrug 
PUBLIC Sitention is respectfully invited to 
the increased faollUies and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, 8ALN AND KXCHANQB Sta- 
blest reai' nf ibo First National Bank. 
The best ot Uortes auu rehioln can be had at 
aHVimes. - 
Prices low—terms #««h. Patronage soli.lted. 
^V-Offia* ou Mala strwot, batweeu HilPk and 
Ataerioos Hotel. _ m. 
feb'J NIXSON ANDREW. 
JUKES 1 JOKES JOKEB1 
A perfume for the breath. Ia boxes, at It 
ceati each. Held at ESUMAN'H 
duel Tohaaso owd ffitgar ffitora. 
STATIONERY PACKAGES—Prlee 26 cent, 
—with a Priti; for every purchaser, besidn 
tbe worth of thu money, at ■ ha Dollar Hture 
deolS StlKUY A CO. 
TF you want something good la ths ToiACte 
X and Baana tine, eall at 
aaidU U IMAN'g Yohaaea HUes. 
JU9V OPENING 
AT TH K 
OLD VARfETY STORE 
lilsacked and Brown Onllons, Aaaorud, 
U00 yard, new sty:* Prints, 
Buuts and Sl.uus, alto Gum S4UII,i , 
Sugiila, Ouffbaa, H e nips, 
Window Ulaa>, i'littv, Notion., do. 




HARRl|02f^Hg^VA.   
fVadnesday BlornhfE- M^ch «, 1870 
, i U-' - — , 
Nt«3PArK« Bioiliflwa.—» 
p»I)«r r»i»l*rrjr from ih« Po«talB«»—wbelhtr AliHted 
In Ilk namn or anoiber, or vhattarValiU ntaanMp 
MtAi rr^ywWMo r«r«1« nr- If aoafcA hi- 
pa*u ilPicondntied, bt must jwy *11 nmtytr, ar tie 
nay lo ll fti 
irada. aadartfecULe wWa amount, •Vltel'ftla U- 
kankaa lha ottaooraoL Th« cnMrlt hart «to(il«l 
thal rafnalnic to take nawapapvta snd poi iodiciili/rom 
the PdatoHlobiat-raaiaaia* *^ •«vla*lli«*o dlnWM 
lx, Japrtma^aon trlitbnoe0 r •TJtiotialfraud. 
ftBADiifs Matter on Every IPaqB 
or this Paper for tub Benefit of 
ArtVERftSBBS. ,* 
rjr*MUrj»> l olunt*,1ri «, 
JOB PHINTIl^O- 
, JVecftanHmM, 
,BOCFMA». : ;i JA . A i'.I 
..a - ARCHITECT ABDICUKR, 
 VfRQINIA. ■ Ji 
Will attand ia at) tPorft wMateti to Elm 
khtgham or ad^joJn^ " [jc ittf. 
CABHileRRI OAUKIAOE9 
I ^ 
buggtH, Rockawayi, CaJaeh-Top Carriage 
Six Srated ffnfek tlarrlag'e*, Sulkies, Ac. 
; Jtrusa ami JUtMcine*. . /. 
/•"kWHt Bt-Oif. }jt.ii.- "TIn^aWi" R<Unu« 
! ia)i«i • t Mnmuranc** i till u] *m 
Tr Q.UAMTY ElFE:iN8(JRANCB ODl al 
it, £822^ o.U : 
t 
■ 
CA PIT Air ^ aaft «,J*. #108,000 
^s Oiil>,STXW, V^iftt^HgKJf(A-)y7rRTr»!*ktfeN'iy BEFORE 
■ YOU iNSURW 
. «,l .» « f.i, I'X Y IT.I V.A n 
. Tbii :OL6 COMMOX'fr KACTli • • ^ 
no rmimoisTs, • ^ 
OEDaTANOOFL. B. OFT,) aid JilSn .M.-a . ,j.lifini I 
I'X 
BARRrSONBURO. FQtey 
v 1 am" tbe cbfapest rn«b lei me, at the o!d "sta 
mal^-x . JU 
m pccially the aiotucai proJoesiqn, inai.i 
haiva in store, Htid afe conitaAilr ricefvltigla 
additionA to their superior bIock of wts. it. vwa * • -o addfliona to their BUperlor atoclc of 
Vuftll G^rpn^r'oet I *>*"08, BEBICfJfUS. CHEMICALS, P. 
OHff C. MOERI0ON. J text MEvrcilfRS, WHITE LEAD, 
fe" .<& TONftS A MteALLlBTEtt ^ , 
job 
DIRECTOHY. 
RectlirnRAM 0KIOK I.onn*, KB. if, F. A. M., nrwta 
B.f nra| SaluriUy atcnlnv InAtrry pmntfi, •"tWk* Mth of J una ami STlli nt Drcrtnkef. UWirjr StaftVfcR, 
Slastar; J. T. Log in, SfOTrtary. 
Kr*k A <1(1A* «ki i PrJk'. V Ai*-*. A.»1 WtOl 
Baturday evenftig In every month, in Mafcnto Hall. 
J. Wilton, II. P,; o. shelry; Secretaiy. 
'u,k&kW*nJ ii; 
MjawnaRA Tmaa, £o. *b..U 9- R- «Jr«T 
MomUy ev^uing. U. fiheirjr, Sac hem v J. W. Bear, 
"'^Lw f- of- t- HaRsiaaRnPRa Corsroii. No. sr.Fiirnils ofTcmprr- 
tfnee, mitts everv Satnrdfly evehthn, id Hvt! Men** 
Kki.iAA-V oiler, Prepfcd«»t^J» S. Mesaerl^r^ • 
,,1 ClirKCHKd. 
M. E. CnuacB, South—Rev. J. 8. Oardncr. Pastor 
Services every SUnd^y at Ij A^l  « ^ . Prayer meeting ©try Wc^tiWday evenihg. Sunday 
BaLoolataP^f.^ ' ^ ** ■ • 
r.a«B**f«itiAw—Rov. J. Hlce Bowman, Pastor. Sar* 
▼ ices every Sunday at 11 A, M., and at 7 P. M. , Lec- ture every Wodnr«(lsy evenlnK* Sunday Soltool at 9 
A. M. 
RnjI A^cyi —Frot. .KplecopaV-TRcT. John Cosby, Rec-, 
tor, Strviocs every Sunday aVli,A. 1L future ev- 
ery VrTdhy fetching. ' Sdnday ScW^ot at 9A.M. 
Baptist—Rev. Mr. Whiles car vet1,, Phstor. 6e¥fIoes 
flrsland Udrd Sundays at J1 A. M. 
lVtmerXw—RcV. 0. W. notland, Pastor. Servfcts 
every other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P, M. 
Catuolic—Rev. J. Ambler Woed, PBBtpr. Vertices 
c r eVy ul frd^SU no ay la each month. 
John. W.oal'ey Chapol—Colored Mctbodlst—Re v. l.W 
Brown, Parflar. ffcrvlces every Sunday at 11 A: M. 
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wedncsdey evening. Sunday SaMol 0 A. M. r — _ ^ - 
-aa I ttrtpectfaB^ioHcit a share of tbe pubHo pa- 
■r . Ironage. ^hev are prepared U do afl 
*v ITAJI'I wbifKlbo llOUSK CARPKNTBRK' ifffffi rj AND iUJKBRIr LLME, with pVompb- iiiipl 
la goppliaal wllh 
(■c* fna/.q'jl jnl') t.i 
neaa, Matnen Rnd diapRtoh. Our pricfea for 
.wprk »!i»ll Rnt bejtjf her than t(idT,^ce^ck*rj;ed 
, I PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS far 
• . 1'ninHng, LuhHrntinq anA Tatt- 
Rcra' J/,., VARNISHES, 
I> YES, SPICES, PUT- ■ H . > a 
: .•...j;:;.;. m window 
OLASS, 
Vofioii*. Fancy ArUclcM, At., Ac. 
I We offer fpr snle * lars* and Rrp.l'>eUclAd «a- 
tartment. enibjncinii; a varied atoclc, .all war- 
MOD£RN ^IACHlNEfbY 
tor tha speedy execution of all kinda of 
•ro3& ra.i»ra?a:3sra-. 
BJLA OKS Ml T H I N a. 
NEW BLA CESmTII SHOP J 
rpHE undersigned having recently located 
4- In Harriaonbnrg. Tor the purpole pf otcry- 
ingon th? Rlackemitniug buaineu, 
wpuld announco to the oitizena of 
the tqwn and county that they are 
prepared to da all kind of vrork in 
their lino at the abortket noliee and h U on reaaattA- 
.J^». Iv, j%J\rx&y \ 
': v: iiRUGaisa\ " :: : 
PURE *> DRUGS, 
ble terms. We can repolr Tfareehlng Uachtnes, uviirniMLu 
Engines, Drills, and, ip fact, any kind .«( Agrl- M^DlOlfiEH, 
cultural Tmplcmcnta. We fiiUNyiicliii attention \; i v i tti a in piuiiiL'ii o• *F u . opctiitk ttVbUUWUlll
to the repair of Pf(Hrs, and will' make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Qear- 
FANCY GOODS 
Ad; Ac. 
ing can be repaired at onr shop, .m si nv.-i-a i.,i* 
Wo have in onr emplov one of the beat 
Horse Shner's in th- county. Our motto Is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask Is a 
trial. 'I '' 
Ac. Ac BH3 . . 
OPPOSITE NIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
hktwxbr iur.i's ard akibtcih hotels. 
i MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
to do all plain work In our 
IW and at shorfSBOttm, 
OrKW!*, AI.KgL* srANASBAjiRAILROAD. 
rains leave at PilftjA. My ARSv^t 4:20 P. M. r . 
Singes leave for Svunlon. imraeiUltrly hfler Brrival f ih« dlP*.' 1 ReturMg reteh irdrrlWnhurg it 0 P# V. 
3Uga*iot.3hi;uay<l^piih Iron Worl«d daily atSA. V.- 
SPiCE-BOjL. - c 1 
liofiizeel, goin- oXcs' "Blanks, 
to-tKe Wilds ftf Africa. c Wedding Cards, 
Tlfe Idowiiig ofadrertis-'insnts is KcCeiP''' 
what isttkcs tb« trade winds. 
A dpnnkni'd ia a bad nccoautant. 
fW ggBgiall^ovCTbftiaiii0B.,r v, '< 
Howdio trake a man ,of doubtfol 
cr'eiUt—JTake no noteof-hka. 
CrocodilesjSpay^or may not weep, 
but whales ceMaicly blubber. - 
—SUOBAgi-' 1 
J v. :i ,iJ r » m 'tv nu T i :i •r n 
Sale Bills, E CirenlarDr 
ProgMUBnee,''''-!:- Billheads, s-a-i.T 
Poster*, Letter Uoadlhgs, 
Dodgers, Envelope Cards, 
Pamphlets, if.'' Bo|'o«pe Cards, 
Legal Blanks, Rafiroad Printing, 
Ofliceis' Blanks, Bank Printing; 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept; 0, '(iS-tf H. B. JONES A SON, k, 
t' 8APPLES & HAliNEHa 
IWDULJ) aeneunce ta the citlaens of Roak- 
ha» and adjpiuing ponntiee, that 1 have ^re- 
cently refitted and ewarged my 
(of-all sines,) — 
I *  PUTTY,  
'■ r , toilrt soaps, English, Franch end American Uair,.Tooth.aod 
,     Nnil Brushes, floe Imported KxtrnoUtor 
S ADDLEIiY £ ST ABLISHMENT, 1^; ] the Handkerchief, Pomades, afad '1 ' 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlou's Hotel, Faannw 11 r 1 Harrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do nFaucy Goods Generally, 
nil kinda of plain and fancy Work th my line, at all which Will be sold al the It w est possible 
the shortest notice and npnn reasonable terms. CAsH prices. ' , ^ 
The sp.ciai attention o. the LADIES, is called ^^PiiKSCn iptionii fiompoun'd.ed with accura- 
te my make of ; ' ■ ' ' cy and neatness at all hours. 
a ID E S Ji D DEKS. 
Blank Notes, CJiBchs, T, Having had much experience in this branch of 
Drafts, Labels, atfl; A«., the business, I feel aatlsfled that I can plsaas i **, l i i e me a oell before purchasing 
them. AII I ask Is that the public wilt give me a' ijtnuw ..si ,, ; - J J 
elaewhefe. 
cah and examine my stock and work before pur- 
AT THE LOWEST FBICBS, PGR CASH. ch^ tcndcr roy thanks for past patronage 
and respeqtfuljl aak a contiuuanee of the Mme 
- v ■ ' June IT-y ■, - . ,A. fl. WILSON. 
a»a mix is. 
idOD TA 
'Sambo, did yon ever see the 
CatskilbMvjwf^itf'.v'^Or. jfiah, dodoersi 
but I've seed urn kill mice.' ' 
Three things that never agree : mRoA 
two cuts over one mouse, two wives Auouuiarsi 
in one bouse, and two lovers over 
one young lady. 
A New York paper, speaks of 'a 
man with one eye named Robert 
"Welch,' but does not tell what bis 
other eye was named. 
apm# ajasguntw 
IVt ar lj 1 o W o a- li s, 
—AT— 
I i ? .i.rtTnt t k. —-A J X J .V : 1 ' 
1/UBU11.U3I i - 
DODQERSI 
UMi DODOERS I 
A popular style of advertising, and the cheap- 
est known, we are prepHred to prinb ln' 
the best style, by the 1,000 or 
"less, very low. 
■ '1/ • -''i..' ;J 
a'slT.dO 
ARE PREPARED fO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
Men are frequently 1 ike tea—the 
real strength and goodness are not 
properly drawn out of them nutil 
they have been a short time in hot 
water; ' .. i • m .:r.. . 
'I see the villian in your face.' 
said a westprn iudgo to an Irish 
prisoner. 'May it please your wor- 
ship,' replied Pat, 'thai must be a 
personal reflectioflj*...u: - tiXf. 
An independent man is said to be 
one who can live without whiskey 
and tobacco and shave himself with 
brown aoap and cold water and 
without a glass. 
A Phuiend pheeling phunnily 
phigurative, phurniebes the phot- 
lowing : 4ly 4tunate testers 4tuit- 
ously 4tifyiag 41bru 4tresse8, 4cibly 
4bade 4ty 4tmdable 4eigners 4orm- 
ing 4aging 4ce8. 
yajflf'si a fiddle 
canps8ihaANMl«rtiiiiii& shape . AT ,,,,, 
offe|urkey, iind^has^ ol^jmose; masonic hall building 
h^tfrnedlt ove/ on. its b^ok, And 
rinpdKimXn a.«ueK^ autX'eck'J , 
Bfc ^atYjck j» h^^ it did - 3 
5i|ri%E th«h-year old Mary was 
ff* we tfce verj beat of ' .»•■. ■; f;d i 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we are. able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a>bort lime, ihus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to tbe city to get Prnting done, 
as we do onr work at 
.i^aoiun aaouasa iL.iv ,l. . 
CITY PRICES FOB CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH ' 
P 0 F irllfEt 
MOKrxTMaESJsra?®, druQs and medicines, 
HEAD AND FOOT HT0NE8, „ , „ . . 
MARBLE ANI> SLATE MANTELS, .?«,nts>1P
llst Oye-Btuffs, Coal Oil, Aa., at 
Bureau, Washetand and Table Tope, or any- AVIS" IDllXJG STORE, 
thing in our line, at city prleoe. .rffe ' 
All orders from the country will bo promptly Main »treet, opposite First Nntiohnl Bank, 
filled. HathiifyuUou guaieiiteed.. ,>;; . , 
UEO. D. ANTliONV, iUAlUiaONBUKO, VA; 
deol5-tf Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. junl# 
Hakkisonbubo 
SASU AND DOOR FACTORT 
Wo have on hand all sixes of .WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
1NGS, ami tn short s,.^ry article needed to 
build and complete honseo. „ ■ 
We will also do all kluds of TURNING, such 
ae CJ- mna. BanniBtera, to. We are also pre- 
pared i > work Weather-Boarding. 
We ive on band at our MILL, at all timee, 
Meal and Chop for tale. 
Air Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
tbe tenth cdshcl. 
Country Pfotluce taken ia exchange at mar- 
ket price for work. 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
Ai i i B. BHUNK, Secretary. 
auglplSGS; *   '  ■ ; • . • J 
NEW BTOCK OF 
nEJtDT-TrisADE CLOTUUVG I 
Dm. Switzer, MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Announces to bis caatoiners tbav he has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
etock of lieady-inade Clothing, Gent's Furnish- 
plfjlbg y«jly ronghhr 
teflTicaSO'lng it byxsw^if:a ■« 
mFtbcifvtold hW that Bl»^ wt>ul«r hurt 
prnw!. 1 won't,^ she 
,)y the 
'" -'^S' irfffni" liii'iV gift ■Ikwfa.i ibt- 
vant, 'I wis^iryc^lt^^tisyer 
Rnd see how ola Mra. Jonea ia .fhia 
morning.' In a few minutes Biddy 
returned with, Uvc ipfyrwatioJi; ilWt 
I^re.- Jones was just geverrty-two 
years, seven moalha .^tnd .two days' 
[6EC0XD STORT,) 
»G uaoa .TT'iA-uvi1 •••. fevorMiipyv:: 
Opp oelta, ,Hll l'a Hotel, 
MAIS SIR BIT, 
HARBISONBURO, VIROINIA. .1 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
, '/ A,I JfU'f Rl .jiii --; .tl-wd ..i'-H, 
H H f I .1 ■ A 0.. ! i 11 r AH I w'.' .-.'.i- ■ 
• - 1 SATISFACTION GUARANTtED I 
/TJliAX.L'3 <1 JO tlHT 
ing Good*, Ac., very cheap lor cash. Also, a 
large asaqrtmcnt of 
CLOTHS, GASSIMERES AND VESTING3, 
which lie Will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-made Clothing willoonip»re 
favorably with any in the matket, and having 
selected them myself, I can centidently say that 
they are out and made in the best manner. 
oc27 d..m., swmrah 
and n'MJrTEJfL TUJiUK, 
- " ■ - 1809-1970, , 
'■"■VASHION AND~STYLE RULE, 
A ND GEO. S. CHRISTIE, -A| 
A. FASHIOKiUCE Meucuant TAILOR, Ftm   e..l ,1„ n~A tuk' Wr* 
vlfmi MOUtUe Jlgenftr,,,'. b-a 
; :eEA«:".;tesTATB;i"' 
, j .Mef ' 'I tsei/s ol {««}> 
* I -q« tetAWml ww U,tO Uuinel 
life and Eire tnsirrance jigenia, 
'' 1'rBAklifSONBURb, rA.'; I , JXjii ifij ofaga ICTO Uotooi's eew Iiii.,1 
ceo HI ■ HL _ WED WD WD 
REASONS WHY EVERY. ONE SHOULD IN- Three nfth* mepiben of onr firm are netivee 
SURE IN THE EQUALITY LlFU lltSCRi v... vir.h.i» .nrt 
ANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.- hfthc Valley of Virginia, and are Vellhequaint 
JjlARMS, BUILDINGS, .LOTS, AND ALL 
DkaWRlFTIONS OF PROPKtt'fY, SClid «W 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
Insurance upon life and bullq, 
iNQS: EFFECTED. • r.   '1 
ertj, or inanr* their liretor bulldin^B, tii'Tl- 
•pcctfullt solicited to tall and see us. 0 :: '■*' 
W otliot gflWl ffoVkmtn In town. We are pre- "ortin t, m racing a ri st ck,, ll r- 
pared to dry litto'ber for tbt p'nhUc at reasoha- taotud qf the Dost (^ihlity. 
Me rates. .ii »♦ » ,<-1 Weerap«#aa; «cl'tofurg\sh PhjBiciapi*ni£o£h- 
Thankfnl for p*at patronage, wo solicit a oou er8 with any articles in ouc.llna at as rcaaonabU 
tlnuuncc . . -latti as any otbor establishment in the Valley.- 
April H-r. '' JONES 4 MCALLISTER. ' Special attcntton paid to the oompoendiug of PhysjclatX' Preserlptlona. •    
Public patronage rvspecfully *oltcited;;' i' 
' r" L. H. OTT, HanS ' ' E. R. SHOE.. 
^ar-Country produce taken tn exchange for TDST receited a Urge and full supply of 
ork. Shop on Main street, a few doors North J QRUGij. CHEMICALS,' 
. ' PATENT MEDICINES, ' ' j. , ■ 
» S B . PAINTS, UtLS. VARNISHES, ■ q .* I i ■>»>*.. ■ "|'| ■ ■ I e. t I.e. ■. -1 D YE-STUFFS,   ' 
l TinT^ H S WINDOW GLASS, 
Phkscd tPHphft A io q
tnegfl uutw
PhyBlcianB' oilers filled with dispaiob at the ! l^wcat cftr prices. 
The public are t'espectfunj solicited to give fwrnsa ^11  "i 
tAARDEJV Rim ItS. 
LANDRKTH'S WARRANTED GARDEN 
SEEDS, of the feljqwiog yaricUye ; , 
Early York dabbage, 1 
:«. " Oxtiart » 
, ! " Winnigstadt " '■ - 
I * -Ldrge'Drnmbiftvd O iBbagc, 
Druinheutl Sardy " 
—Flat Dutch * — ■ 44  -   
Royal O«bbtge-L«tt.noe, 
Early Called • 
LopB Greeo Qgcpinhhl', Estly Cluster do-, Rx- 
, trii Early Tomato, Tilaen do.. Large Red do., 
Scaidet Short-top Radish, Lady Finger Scarlet 
do., Long Salmon do. Also, a general. assort- 
ment of select Seed Peas, Beans an d Corn. 
Warrauied fresh and genuine. For sale at 
feb9 OTT ,4 SUUE'S Drug Store. 
LOOK TO VOUR INTEREST 1 
MONEY SAVED I 
By huyiug youf 
IjHSwas once remarked to Lord 
ObeStferfieUt that man is the only 
Meaturo endowed with the power of 
laughter. "Tme," said be, "and 
yun may add, perhaps, that he is 
the only creature tha deseivesto be 
v-vtivs 
An Irish baiilster, pleading be- 
fore Lord OlarQ,' -tb'Qught proper to 
iytrodupc ap pa^o, j»pd aflenvAinjy 
trying to carry. Gut and apply his 
meraphor, broke down. ''The nej^t 
Mine, sir," said the Chancellor, 
"thnt you bring an eagle into coart 
T tScmatiiehd you to clip his wings.* 
In Marion Oonnty, Indiana,-they 
lia/fu a wo'pap^ literary* society, 
w 11 inn lately discussed the question, 
"Which affords most pleasurB, ia 
mltVfled'qy jingle life?'5 OhQ blush- 
ing youug damsel remarked that 
she would like to have at least halt1 
anjibui's experience, so that she 
might vote understacdingly. 
A Physician, examining a slu- 
dcut as to his progress, asked him: 
"Bhoutd <1 man fall into a well for- 
ty feet deep, and strike his head 
against one of the tools with whi6h 
he had been digging, what would be 
your course if called in as a sur- 
geon?" The student replied,"! 
should advise to let the man lie and 
fill up the well." 
v ^.IN, STYLE§ AND PRfOES^ » . 8««W»r,, kUndkcrciiMfs, CravaU, Ties, 4c. , TTT ISTAR'S BALSAM of Wild Chorrj, , 
? V P PI ',3 >i ' wlaJ l^ege goods will bo sold low, and mado up. at 1 W feblg AVll-i'S DiHtg bforo. 
i abort notion in the 4at«»t aty la-    — | > v 1 »—5—-— ■ ■ •»—^ — ■ 1 1 '  
r. , , A.o»ll idBcited from the public, at my old XT ELM BOLIP3 Extract Buohu, at A JlJi '. sUnd, Main street, iu the huuau adjoiniug HiUta ; Xl ja2S AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Drug building. 
.rtoirrr l .r. 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
aw • i ;u-.. -.udi o ./el^V 
.'■i ■. ... /iu o -i .. ■■ I'-.q-sq t-'J» 
PRINTERS' :; ;, 
. STATIONE^V- 
, / ' ; •» ' llJi-v Msi. 
1, : ALWAYS ON HAND. I T 
flJ^flBISQNBURG, VIRGINIA 
eso* lw EUttwrs, Etc 
JgQWMABf WHISKEY.,i; ...MBTk 
Thfr trridefslgnBd would inform (hose Btuj 
who uao or deal in Liquora, that he la ' KxO' 
manufacturing a aupcrior article of WHISKEY, 
Jtl the VtiSd Spring Distillery, 
| ed) to ro.b;- / near'*'-; "nhjs Mltvieeei 
TUrBERVILLE, ROCKiNOHAM CO., TAi 
I hifvo id my employ the beet DUUt(ars;i'«b(t 
as all my W.hiikdy ia donate distilled I claim 
4 _ j Literary. 
NOW la the time to SUB SCR I Mil 
FOR .aft 
new York weekey, 
*l%1t PaopLk'a Favobitk Joubmal. 
4 dTllC KOPT INTBUR3TINO RTORIEd 
i'h mr« alwAyg fovnd In the 
NEW -YORK WEEKLY. 
At preset t there hi e 
j BIX, ORE AT STORIES 
'Tuottltiii through Its oolumos; and at lenit 1 WfB^roaY 18 BKOON EVERV MONTH. 
Now sutoMrlber* an thus aura of having th. osa. 
menoeinaotof anew oontinuad atory, so mailer wke 
tlioj aubsertb* for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Es^h i^imbcr of Ihs Keir York Weeklj contains MV 
oral Beautiful II lost rations, Double the Amonnt o 
Reading ifatUrof any poi»er of UscImb, and the Sketch- 
Ia, Short Storier, Poems, etc., are by tbe ablest writer* 
r A merica aud Europe. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does not confine its uscfuji^sss to atnusement, but pub 
Ushes a great quantity a/really Instructive matter, In 
the moat condensed form. 
I'lie JV. York-Weekly Department* 
hftVe attained a high reputation from their brevltjr 
Lceifcnieaiid darrrclaeaa. ' ' * 
The pi^AsA.vT PAaXaaAPna *r* -mwde up af 
emu uitd wit sad humor of many minds. ' " 
ViiiikSovfi.atio* Dox le confined to useful informa. tlon on.ajl mqqner of tultJecU. 
The Vc'ws Iteins give In the fetreit words the met 
00 toll to doings all over the world. 
Tiis Oobsif wiiuCoaaasPOBDania fjontainj answeva 
to inquirers upon all Imnglnsbl. subjeole. 
AN DNKIVALLED LITERARY pATfeB 
• ' is »Ba,' ' '''' ~ *' 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each Issue contains from EtGHT to TSN 8TOB1ES 
snd SKETCHES, and half a doten P0EJ18, In addition 
io.the SIX SERIAL STflKIEa and,til* VARIED Dg. 
TAUTMENT3. 
♦HE TERMaWsu^dtllBERS- 
7,r^5®Wa5=asMR L, j,, f   Twenty Dollar* Those sendldg »20 for a club of Eight, air sent at Mb 
lAe/ WUDhe entitled-fcfcSpy ,U;' oJSws V 
Oldbo can afterwatiis add single WpieS at 2;50 each ,ao« tfliJ -ttrtgnrvffj,!*,,; P^HaET-'-M 
•CI'IW No.'68 Fulton street, N.T^ ' 
—. : ''"Ml .M" 'I " •'! ■    ■ a.,,* 
Important to Farmers, 
Aud all People living in' tils Country. 
it — 
it GREAT mSTHlBOTIOIf OF 
bEiyiNS-MAam^tip, QLypRs, &0- 
The great New-Yufk^^lyV^^^ti- 
cullnrnl, and general EnniHy Pnjior, the 
Kitraj AuierioiAn, is .jfes to.' J^— 
No otiior piper of its class iif a f-Hotl Y-l VWX*. on n_..nA: A~1 Ta cHean,. nci; so prHctifinl. It jion 
^lie'feadiiig'airttfei1 fliMAtUTftkr 
e» similar jiublicalipii, for the s 
'W- tl* 
ext / 
ot good J.ibuor tvill try my Whiskey; Biy pfU 
ces are moderate anil I am prepared Ui ■ nil or* 
ders promptly, ' J0I1N BOWMAN, 
• .to; ■■» ,fd: ■ ■ Cola Spring BltOHeffts^r 
aSh-tf, L near XimberviHo; Va. 
ID 12K: I El HOUJSE!, 
tv . -J 0FF0S1T* TRX AMBEIOAX BOVSL, 
habrisosb.ukg, ta, ■ ..Q.! .V , 
A. I, WALL, - - Proprietor. 
At this house is kept constantly on hand 
WrilSKY BRANDY, WINES, GIN, PORTER. Abl. 
And ft complete osflortment of all Liquors 
1 lilt peraone in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
A. or other purposes, will do well to eall be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
march24 A. J, W. 
WM, u. W^ESCHE. 
DEALEU IN vfk'" i 
Domes tin. S( Imported Liquors, 
(Opposite the American Hotel,) 
HARR.L8JNBUBQ, VIBOINJA. 
pONStANTLY ;on hand a full hnn 
L coatplete assortment ofthe finest and L TJd 
best brands of FOREIGN AND DOMES-UfllM I 
Ale, Porter, 4c., Ac. 
All pOrsona in want of Liquorg, in any qnanti 
Horn the "uubllc. 3eDt. 23'CB-tt 
) For oiilj ten aubHcr 
1 in beforo Uie lat of Ja 
1 aontl tli n IlluK Arrant 1 
hers, at i 
nuary ne 
each, sent 
xi, wo wil 
v n( lint TVcw 
! TffjWj 
v xj 1 111 u a v ^ rv 
6 host papoi 
ptihlished; not pnrtiz 
fer for two or three li s Rnmn EHBQB 
lOuet liberalmver bof M 1 fwffvin 
C?. ^7". 
AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. COFFUAN, 
DEALER IN .'i . »] / .* 
ALL KUVDS OE LIQUDUE, 
South side of the Public Square, 
A HARRISONBURG, VA,, 
EEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, lu 
qnactHies to suit, PUKE LIQOOUS of ev- 
ery kind, embraoing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica Spirit*, 
Blackberry B randy, . St. (Jroig Rum, . 
Fropch Urancu-, ' Holland Gib, 
Ginger Brandy, Kimmed 
Old Peach Brandv, GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Win*, 
Pure Old Rye dp. Sherry, Madiera,' 
Other brands of do. 
A call solicited from the publio generally 
, March'Y4, 1868-y )—in-,- 
JOJjN SOANIiON. 
PROPRIETOR OF TUHt VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
v'f i AND DEALER IN * »> SH3V 
trurEs Ajrn LIQUORS 
VIROINIA UODSK, HAIR STllSET., 
BAR R IS 0 N B URO, VIROINIA', 
respectfully requeata bit friendft and the iiiT.   
public to give him a call and examine his sup- ;t)aINTS, Oils, Window Glut, Putty, Yar- 
ply of Fail and Wiater goods. He oflers .Jtiiishea, d;(iI,-foc sale at _. . , _ 
CliOTHS of beat qualitlesi ' janWtH T tm." 4 SiibE-S-DtuAt^o* 
CAfSiiUlhRBS—French, Eagliso, Ecotch and 1 r    
American, plain and .fancy i' : TTk K. LAWRENCESi/B'fladaQA fbr sale at 
VErfi'lNGS—Silk, Silk Velvet and Caahtnere, XJ iaii2G OTT 4 SHlTii'S Drug Store. . 
OVRRCOATINO—Beaver arid .Oh nobllla; ' ,,—., ■ .".i a- , -i 'J I 
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good quail- A LL ol Dr. Jaynob Family Medicines for sale 
ties, togoUicr vtiih a nice'.line'of. ^ :A. i|m3«-<F.A ibyXJTT 4 SHUR, :AponMs; V. GENT'S FUUNTSHlNU GCODS-CollarS, T-     
moral aud civil right to soli and vend ull kiuds of 
FREN6H BKAkDY, •—h!i;- a 
HOLLAND OJ*, 
POKf WINES, ..   1< 
MADEIRA WINES, , , 
O.I.' *s ot .. MALAGA WlNEHy .tUuoid! 
SHERRY WINES, . 
CLARET WINEW; ' 
JAMAICA SPt«rt4 
.;jpURE ROUHIION WIIISEV 
)TCtt WJilSKlf, • ^ v- scotch: whi 
IKI8I1 WHISKY, 
am well pdt^naded I have the good wishe 
feeling of all the beat pUlrena of the town. 
Lao not^beost of my wealth, fdr I hav'nt 
Ot) LlVETi OIL, ^Butnetfc'a and Fougera's) 
janUD ...ji 1 at AVlS'S Urug Storoi 
BJLaANKS. BLaAKKS 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO OBDEK, 
For Lawyers and Public Officers 
HARBISON BURG ^ 
1 '" ""I R O M F O U W » R Y ; •. /Aup .:i 
l&lOa : '1870.,. 
J i?. BBAlJIaEtY & CQ^. J! 
"Af lire OH stlHul, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg onthe Wartn BprthgS Turnpike, are prepared to maun 
lactu> e at Slforrnbtice, ■ - 
al l kin!) s o f Hastings, peter.>paU1*. Jr.^ 
,tuitttUViV acdLirL .'iA • ■' ! paoraiatoa. 
Mlil Castings ti. Muciiiucry, Plow Castiugs -ajTAVING mado arrangements to m*et every 
i' Bugsf-Cane Mills, » Hdamaad ot the usual Spring and Hummer 
XSSS& 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WGRBL public to the fact that his ijIVEBV :AND 
FEED STABLE islsappUixl with Saddle and Out Jxperlopqn bemg eaUfnalTo, havln* ooudacta HarnessMorsarn olsp, Hack*, Oamoges, Bug. 
K., and'that he is prepared to accom- 
W estlil manufuoture and keep coustantly an band m^toihe publio wltt horses or vehic es. 
the oelubmted - EXCURSION PARTIES to any ol the sur- 
• r TfrAr/it-TSi «• cr/i tp- rounding Bummer resorts, or to W ey or's Cave, ■Ei y IN Upa ON * EV If, ■. or the Cave of the Fountains or to aity accessl- 
wbich is aokoowtedged, oa all hands, to bo the Plow We point, provided with equipages at abort no- 
best adapted totbia cauntrjt.aad will (urulsl. U.om to f1^- Persons wisMng traimco^«oa, who at-e  00 «. ffBoa brm. uih.voa, looking for lands, oto., will alwoya Hid me pte- yur onsloinors, oertalnly an as good lecou a* Iboy owt p ,,.,,.1 to melt their wants. 
be had ftny#here else. Mv chanrea will bo low. fcufc ray terms are 
I r f i la .iftc A XJ'KION' l P0 ^ "u,,"lt 
; FIRE INSURANCE., CO.. ' svVToiiw alf.-'il .-it dKA »> (kjow 
> iauw ow It 
CAPITAL,, 
^■Wr'BAimMohB.^ 
. Y-'etrtrrnrrml cj'Vt, 
$»0«, 
GEO, P. M#?nBW, Aobst. 
" A LB EM A RLB™NlJ UANC E COMP AN Y, 
OV't/HiaLOtrAVitits, Vi. 
•lit fn!) < I 'llcW tifoiff;.':! 
IMMfbd f.iPEPf »• MAWSNbsfoW- 
u t n fit iyssih 
ii u liBi
Harness Horses, olsp, Hack*, Oarriagea, Bug. 
giea, {-v.,  o a u
1Vtr«m n h odateth {A l ,
. e e eu U T
■ t t-rAr/it-'Psiw p e, r a ar t   t  t i r t  rt o l- 
ble point, provided ith equipages at .hort no- 
tiou. Persons wishing traiumortuHoa, who are 
l oking for lands, oto., will alwoya Hi d me pre- U o y n lU a ahHie . «««•, hi i ponuito. o u t men. v t l l. 00 t rm* n Poking for lands, pto., will alwoya Hi v wiwo wrwiui 1W u eyu kcuis »• suv e.u lr0 l e • 
T 
a  Wher ia y rg s - el , b t m .ter
WTNiarriNfll inrarlably cash. No deviation from tols rule. Striving to merit, I'hops to rooeWo a luir 
Wehaveln operation atiodfintabllihment, a FIRST, prepoition of patranage. 
fin' 
PEMEMBBB -"y 
Tha "Old Communwaaltb" Printing Offiop, 
WHEN YOU TiNT PUINTUiOll 
CLASS J. iTliB, and are ivopated to du ail kluds of 
IRON FINISHING In the vary beat mauuer. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mill-owners and others (Ira us a call, an 





PETER PAUL, Jn. 
its and Ex 
atne, fur a 
aptly drill 
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